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.S'-MONEY BILL PASSED HOUSE
^e^tiations Tq Free Bremer Arranged; Escaped Convicts - Free Teacher

CWA TO ALLOCATE MOHEY | 0R W M  AND JRUCK HIRE OH TEXAS PROJECTS
WILL PREILNT Pampan Avoids Keyholes 1 

In Washington--Blind Men\
Furnish Palable Subject Hi W FREED

n|250,000 A W EEK WILL BE 
J  . ALLOWED TO BUY 

MATERIALS
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 20 (/Ph-The 

civil works administration made 
(ran ts  today to Texas which Law
rence Westbrook, the state director, 
said would prevent "dropping 100,000 
men from civil works Monday morn
ing.”

He announced administrator H ar
ry L. Hopkins had agreed to allo
cate $200,000 a week for team and 
truck hire and $290,000 weekly for 
purchase of materials.

"Tliese grants will enable us to 
carry forward our program and the 
various projects requiring new m a
terials on substantially the same 
basis as In the past." he sa.d. ad- 
<Bng tha t without them 100,000 men 

t would have been left without work 
and above the curtailment In 

I 't jiu rs  already ordered in the ad- 
p ljin istra tlon 's stagger system."

J 'Meanwhile, the Texan still de- 
l^ioUMd to say whether he would ac- 
T w lp t an offer to leave his post there 

MMi come here to work In rehef 
-rwod civil works headquarters.

‘ ‘ DAUJI8, Tblc.. Jan. 20 (iPl—Con- 
. tinuance of direct relief work in 

Texas was assured late today when 
Fred F. Florence, chairman of the 
Texas relief bond committee, an 
nounced that banks of Dallas, Hous
ton and Fort Worth had Increased 
their subscriptions a sufficient am
ount to take up the remaining $l.- 
(02.000 out of the first Issue of $2.- 
790.000 in state relief bonds.

Democrats Will 
Study Future in 

Coming Session
Kccnomic and social aspects of 

, tb e  new deal, not only as they re- 
to the present but to the future 

vgell, will be dlscii^sod be'ore th*' 
KToung Democratic club January 29 
' ‘»y Dr. J. L. Duflot of the West Tex

as .Teachers college.
Dr. Duflot’s subject will be "Dis

tributive Justice and the New Deal." 
he will endeavor to show that If the 
new deal does not give a more 
equitable distribution of Justice 
than has been administered in the 
past, nothing wtll have been learn
ed from the experiences of the de
pression. But as he uses the term 
Justice. It is tx>t the word applied 
to court procedure A round-table 
discussion will follow his address.

There will be musical entertain-' 
ment at the beginning of the club's 
meeting, which will b ^ n  at 7:30 
o'clock In the city hall, January ‘29

W- I. Gilbert of LePors was herj 
■.op business Saturday.____________

By GILMORE N. NCNN 
Washington Correspondent,

The NEWS
; YyrASHINGTON, Jan  20.—On the 
; way to the office the other 
I night. I though I might dtsh the 
' dirt a  little, but I ’ve Just about dc- 
j elded that gossip Is like trouble-  
' we get enough of either wherever 
; w'c are without havitig someone

For Re-Election

remind
I us of more And

oesides— here's a 
little human in
terest "spot" that 
I bumi>ed into on 
the way over—it's 
much more fun to 
write about than 
gossip, and be
sides you don't 
g e t  cramps in 
your knees beiid- 

i Gilmore N. Nunn Ing down to the 
keyholes!

Between the National Press club 
i building and the next corner are 
j two blind men. Both have been 
] blind since birth, and as far as I 
• have been able to find out from 
I talking to each of them, their cir - 
cumstances throughout life ha\c  
been Just about the same. They’i'f 
both about 26 years old.

One of these men stands In front 
of the press building every night to 
"catch" the show-goers, the oUier 
stands In front of another shu'v 
about half a block up the stsaei. 
The latter holds a cup In a pitiful 
fashion, with some papers ■under 
his arms, and taps the sidewalk with 
his cane for attention. The poor 
chap Is unkept and miserable look
ing; his lace is set in a frown, ihe 

j corners of his Ups turn dowrn from 
habit, and in reply to my questions 
of "How ya cornin' buddy?” and 
"Why'll ya be glad when times gel 
better?” he .says:

"How'm I comm? Terrible! 
You'd think I was a fraud Instead 
of a helpless blind man the way 
the tightwads walk around me. And 
when times get better It’ll Just
mean I won't have to tap t h i s -----
-----sidewalk so hard and long!"
Then he turns to go. beating tlie 
pavement so hard and viciously he 
nearly breaks his cane. In a veri
table rage with life Itself.

The other chap—the one do'.vii

PRISON FUGITIVES ARE 
BEING HUNTED IN 

OKLAHOMA

House Committee Refuses 
To Seat Bolivar Or Kemp

t^^ASHlNOTON, Jan. 20 î Pi—A| both elections illegal.
house elections committee de

clined today to recommend seating 
either Mrs. BoUvar E. Kemp. Sen
ator fluey P. Long's candidate for 
representative from the sixth Lou
isiana district, or J. Y- Sanders. Jr., 
her independent opponent 

Each was named a t a separate 
election and the committee found

JOHN Pl'RYEAR 
State Representative

(See NI NN, Page 7)

i'WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.
‘•Mnewhat colder In west portlor. 
Bunday; Monday partly couldy, 
colder In southeast portion.
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Pampa Elks To 
Meet Ruler At 
Amarillo Today

The full membership of the Pam- 
p>a Elks club was to go to Amarillo 
this - morning to meet Walter F. 
Meier, grand exalted ruler of E3ks. 
who was to arrive at 7:49 this 
morning. He was to be met a t the 
sta'-lon by Elks from every town and 
city In the Panhandle

An officers breakfa,st was sched
uled frr 8 o clock, and at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon a meeting of Elks 
whether in good standing or delin
quent. was s(dieduled.

Officers of the Pampa lodge who 
planned to attend the breakfast 
were Alex Schneider, exalted ruler, 
A1 Lawson, Lee McCX>nnell, A. C. 
Huff. F A. Riley, and Sam Dunn. 
Mr. Schneider urges every E2k In 
this section to attend the meeting 
In Amarillo this afternoon.

There was a probability th a t the 
grand exalted ruler would stop 
briefly in Pampa late this after^ 
noon. _

La N. ‘'Irish" Brashears of Dal- 
hart was a visitor here yesterday.

JO H N  p URYEAR or WeUlngton, 
state representative for this dis

trict. has authorised ITie NEWS to 
publish a statem ent of his candi
dacy io r.re-e leoU n- <4$ fsH ow t i

In offering myself for re-election 
to the office of state representa
tive of District 122, I want to 
thank the people or the .splendid 
vote I received in my tirst elec
tion. I expect to run on. and am 
proud of the record I have made 
serving In the 43rd legLslature.

I believe I am much better pre- 
l>arcd to .serve you a second term 
than I was In my first It take.s a 
man most of his first term to fam
iliarize himselt with the machinery 
of government. After serving one 
term a man has more prestige and 
setures better committee appoint
ments. However, I was fairly for
tunate in my first term In comma- 
tee apiwlntments having been a 
member of four important ones and 
a vice-chairman of the committee 
on claims and account. No ne-w i 
member Is appointed cdiatrman of 
any committee and very few are 
.selected for a vice chairmanship.

In this claims and account com
mittee. which had over ten mil
lion dollars of old claims agalnsf 
the state from one to eight yeai.,. 
to con.slder. In fact we worked 
most every day In this commlttcs' 
The facts are. I worked 19 hours .i 
day for my district while we were 
in session. The work was there to 
be done, and I considered you elect
ed me for that purpov. I thin'x 
a state official should spend the 
t&x payer's money Just as he would 
his own. A nmn should do jus’, 
what he says he will, and his word 
should be as good as his bond.

I have done everything possible 
for the public schools of the state 
I have worked and voted against

W. B. Weatherred 
Announces For 

School Office

g T .  PAUL, Jan. 20 {/P>—Following 
[ a secrer conference ot authori
ties directing the hunt for kidnap
ers of Edward G Bremer, held for 
$200,000 ransom, it became know n! 
late today that negotlatltms were |

; about to ^  opened with his abduc
tors for his relea.se. possibly w.thln '
24 hours.

City, county, postal and other fed- j
eral officers participated In the c<«^ _____
ference which was preceded by a ! The NEWS was authorized yes- 
s’atement from Chief of Police terday to announce the candidacy 
Themas Dahlll that Bremer, whose of W. B. Weatherred. principal of 
death was threatened In the first i Hopkins No. 1 school, for the of- 

demanding ran.som, '‘Is O. K ." | flee of county superintendent of 
id tha t there was "no need t<4 ‘ public Instruction, 
rt worrying until Sunday or Mon- His statement follow.« 
y". " I am hereby ̂ announcing mytWell au 'hcnt cated sources, who candidacy for the office of c o u ^  
dined to be quoted, indicated tha t ty superintendent of Gray coiuity, 

actual contact with the young bart-«subject to the action of the De- 
kei's abductors might be made to*- mocratlc primary, July 28. 1934. 
night or Sunday wl:h his release ex- i vitally Interested In tho
pccted scon after tin  Mliuieapolls, ■'’<’*'ools of Gray (xnint.v. as well as

'  the entire school system of Texas. 
_ _ School work is my profession be-

LANSING, k a s . Jan. 20 (/P>— cause I like It. It has afforded 
Hunt for tiie seven desperadpe» who rne q means of making a U v l^  In 
escaped frbrn the Kansas peniten- * a” THteable Jnofcaadon of servfce. 
tiary yesterday veered tonight to ‘‘I  ma s  native of Texas and 
the southwest’s crime frontier—the have been k re.sldent of the Pan- 
northern Oklahoma hlll-s—after the handle 14 years. My teaching ex
release of Lewis Dresser, Kansas j P^^^hee extends o \er^a  p e r i^  of 
rural school teacher who was k d-

’The antl-Long faction of Louis
iana democrats hailed the (»mmlt- 
tce s report as a telling blow at the 
outspoken senator whose views on 
a variety of subjects have made 
him a national figure.

Sanders himself called the com
mittee’s decision a "major victory,"

and said he would be a  candidate 
in the next election.

Long declined to comment.
The house report charged public 

offlclaLs of the state with having 
failed In their duty “to carry out 
the plain mandate of the eonstltn- 
tion of the United 8ta'.es as well as 
the laws of the state of Louisiana. "

WDMENTS 
ARE REiECTER

DOLLAR. DEVALUATION 
MEASURE CARRIES 

360 TO 40

f

Ornamental Gateway vhll 
Be Erected A t Fairview 
Cemetery By Association

Raymond Allred 
Suffers Broken 

Leg in Accident

8 years—four years In Childrvss 
county and four in Gray county 
I came to this section as a  teacher 
In Pampa Junior high school where 
two pleasant years were spent. Ni 
the end of th i  second year

, . . .  . . , Hopkins board elected me to t.neOkla , about 9 a. m today. His cap- 1 , ^  Hopkln, school
/ v n n lin itM H  fh#*Ir flicyVif Ian a n -  I _ .No. 1 where I am .'crvlng my sec

ond term. I Invite you to In'/es- 
tlgate my record at theXK places. 

"Unfortunately training for most

naped by the prison break leaders, 
Jim Clark and Frank Delmar.

A captive for nearly 24 hours on 
a mad automobile ride. Dresser was 
set free unhhrmed near Nawhuska.

tors continued their flight In an- | 
other car when within striking dis
tance of the numerous retreats 
which have been outlaw hideaways 
for years.

The 26-year old teachftr's couiie 
Into wh'ch the two fugitives forced 
themselves as he was leaving his 
home near here yesterday morning 
was returned to him.

(Sec PURYEAR, Page 3)

I HEARD-
Of a new one In be-sketball since 

the new rules became effective. Last 
night the T. C. U. Homed FYogs 
kept the ball in the S. M. U. Mus
tang’s territory for the l u t  two and 
one-half minutes of play without 
losing It or without shooting a t  the 
basket. Bet our good friend Whttey 
Baccus was wild. T. O. U. won 3(B 
to 28.

T hat there was a a stag party in 
Amarillo last «night for a young 
Pampan who is about to "lose his 
freedom."

John Mullen telling how good he 
M t at he strolled down Ouyler 
atreot yesterday momliw with t̂8 

mU)ttt$aned'a»d his Chest

150 Expected At 
Jaysee Banquet 
Tomerrow Night

Ticket sales for the Junior chamber 
of commerce ladles' night banquet 
in the Schne’der hotel Monday night 
will be In charge of A. F. Smith 
at the Harvester Drug s’ore Jay- 
eees and non-members desiring to 
attend the banquet may secure their 
tickets from Mr Smith, who will 
also have a committee making calls 
on business firms In the city.

The banquet will be open to th*. 
public and 190 persons 4re expt'cted 
to attend. Besides (ui Interesting 
Iccal program, there will be radio 
talks from New York by the presi
dent of the national Junior Cham
ber of commerce and others. !*

William T. Fraser, past president 
of the local organization and alao 
national counselor, win be In charge 
of the program. He will have a 
young toastmaster for the evening. 
Offlceri for the year will be form* 
ally Installed In a byief program. A 
pampan between 18 and 39* w lirbe 
given a distinguished service a#ard, 
which will be a  Itey. He will be 
selected a  committee of non- 
members.

RICHARDSON IS 
GIVEN LIFE IN 

SON’S SLAYING
Jurors Ballot Five 

Times in Fixing 
Penalty

^RAHAM . Jan. 20 (/Pi—Convicted dren of Gray county in the exe- 
for the slaying of his son. Elga, cutlon and management of the du-

20. CTharles R- Richardson, former ties of this office ___
mayor of Olney and prominent el! i W. B WE1ATHERRE3}.
operator, was sentenced to life Im- j •
prisonment today. ACTOR BANKRUPT

Calmly he heard the Verdict read .Mr-Tci v« t«n
pausing while reading a newspaper ^  ANGELES, Jan.

of our offices Is limited to  the 
school of experience, but In the 
office of county superlntc'.ioeiit. 
both experience and training in a 
college or unlver.'-ily qualify me for 
the responsibilities of th a t office, 
I  feel tha t I am qualified to per
form the duties of this office in 
an  Intelligent and helpful maun»r 
because I have eight years of teach
ing experience, a degree from a 
Texas .state teachers crtlege. hi - 
cause I have done practice *ea h- 
!nc under expert supervision. In 
'—liege my mainr subject was the 
‘tudy of educational admlnlstr.i- 
tlon which has a.s Its purpose the 
training of princii>als and supervl- 
,«ors and superintendenta.

■‘If the voters 
.should elect me

A LARGE, ornamental gateway 
■ ^unlt which will Include a 16- 
foot square brick building at each 
side will be constructed at the 
local Fairview cemetery.

Work will start Immediately if 
weather permits, with HUl Si Jay
nes In charge, according to C. P. 
Buckler, secretary' of the Ceme
tery association. A steel-grey fac td 
brick was selected yesterday One 
of the buildings will be used by 
undertakers and the other by the 
caretaker. Ornamental Iron work 
bearing the name of the cemetery 
will tie the gateway Into a unit. 
W. R. Kaufman designed the plans, 
which Include a concrete driveway.

EM Foran. caretaker, said yester
day tha t iiatrons wtshing lots 
planted could get a special bar
gain rate by .seeing him at once. 
He also has a special offer on 
csiing for m netery lots. Anjrone 
interested may find him any week 
day a t the grounds. Much wor'» 
can be done in winter months.

J. T. Crawford Sr., ha.« been pres
ident of the association for many 
years

Cabot Company 
Pays Dividends

LONGVIEW. Jan 20 (J’l—Ray
mond Allred, court reporter in 124'h 
district court here, was in Glade- 
water hospital tonight suffering

YyASHINOTON, Jan. 20. (AV-The 
Roosevelt dollar-dévaluation 

bill setting up a two billion dollar 
^b iliza tio n  fund tonight swept 
tn ^ u g h  the house to passage by a 
b o th e rin g  majority of 380 to 40. 

j A noisy impatient membership 
rushed the measure through the 

I final stages, with debate almost en
tirely shut off a t the motion of 
democratic leaders, backed by their 
huge voting strength.

Republican leaders complained 
time and again of "gag-rule." and 
charged the democrats with ignor
ance of the measure they were 
passing. One, Beedy of Maine, 
went so far as to assert that “not 
twelve men" of the 435 In the house 
could explain its provisions to their 

I constituents.
But the demCKirats. relying confi

dently on the leadership of Pretl-.,. 
dent Roosevelt, shouted down a l '  
amendments except those offere#

,  . ,__ , . , i on behalf of the admlnlstratia$i and  '
from two broken tones In hU left demanded a roll call vote to pok all,
leg as a result of an aul4»mobUe, „pub,jeans and demoflrats aUke. on
accident _  record as opposing «t. SUjipprt^;

HLs car skidded and overturned jpg president, 
this morning near Gladewater while ' Realizing they fought a hopelers . 
he wa.s en route to Dallas to meet j cause from the start and had not 
his brother, Jame V. Allred, atto r- j the sUgfitest chance of defeatlns 
ney general of Texas. | the bill, the opposition concentrated

Edward Clark, assistant to the  ̂upon an effort to put a board in
attornev general, eras in the car charge of expenditures from the

two billion dollar stabilization fund. 
The bill specified th a t It be ad-

I pledge my honest and sincere best j 
to the taxpayers and school ehll- '

Payment of 6 per cent dividends 
■for the six-month period ending 
December 31, 1933. was approved 
at a meeting of the .shareholders 
of the Cabot Credit union a t the 
annual meeting a t the KlngsmiH 
plant Friday night. More than  90 
shareholders attended.

Tlie 1934 board of directors nam 
ed at the meeting are IV L. Lov
ing H. J. Pickett. R G. Allen, Reno 
Stinson. R. A. Dosher.' Bob Crew. 
Don Conley. W. T. Hendricks, John 
Talley, and C. L. Wooley.

_  Tire supervisory committee nam -
of Gray county i ^  Atchin.son, Dudley 
to the office I ! Steele, and John Ketler.

' A President, vlce-pre.sldent, and 
secretary will be elected at the 
first meeting of the new directors.

wl’h Raymond Allred but escai>ed 
Injury .

The attorney general was due In 
Longview tomorrow and is sched
uled lo speak a t the local annual 
meeting of the Junior chamber of 
commerce Monday night. He was 
to fiave come here with Raymond.

The Injured man will be brought 
to his Longview home

Frank Hill Asks 
Second Terra as 

District Clerk
Frank Hill, now serving his first 

term as district clerk, today au 
thorized the announcement of hi.s

ministered by the secretary of the 
treasury.

When the question was put to an 
oral vote, the proponents of the 
amendment sliouted their loudest.

The confident democrats laugtod 
wlien they demanded a rising voce 
and were borne out when the count 
showed 168 against the amendment 
to 73 in favor of It.

Most of the day's developments 
centered about the monetary iss'je 
but a reverberation of the senate 
committee's air mall Inquiry soui^- f  
with word that the Justice depart
ment had begun an Investigation of 
revelations there.

Meanwhile, the veterans bloc on 
both sides studied the p residen^!, 
regulations which liberalized com- * 
pensatlons payments by approxl-'^ 
raately $21.000.000. ^

Joseph B. Eastman, railroad e®»
candidacy for re-election, subject to ordinator. transmitted a report to

congress whi(di declared against 
any Immediate move toward gov
ernment ownership, although this 
was favored as an ultimate solu
tion to the Tall problem.

GLASS ON VET AID
DASHINGTON. Jan 20 (T. -

Chairman Glass of the senate ap- 
propriatioos committee expressed 
the belief tixlay th a t the new regu- 

IX>8 ANGELES, Jan. 20 (JP:— I lations liberalizing veterans benefits 
saying he had assets of only $300 Uy $21,000,000 were "as far as the 

meSon for a new personal effects with which to administration will go" on this 
meat obligations of $34.082. G rant j question a t this session.
Withers, movie actor and former | ------------- ------------- -----
husband of Loretta Yong. filed a 
voluntary bankniptcy petition to-

cV.

A. Dougla.ss of LMRm traiu-
tw«Bei$ ben y«ft«rtar-*

preparation of a 
trial. The jury, which ftad heard 
evidence all week, took six ballots, 
agreeing on the defendant's guilt on 
the first and determining the pen
alty on the others.

The defense (Ought to prove that 
Richardson was insane when Elga, 
a student a t North Texas Teachers 
college at Denton, was shot acci
dentally when he brushed past his 
father after an argument New Years 
day. _____ _____________ ______

day.

BUFFAIA5E9 WIN

CARSON FARMERS PAID
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 i/P. TTie 

farm administration announced 
today that payments of wheat bene
fits to  farmers for curtailing acre
age totaled, to date. $30.904.785. The 
state and county figurtes for checks

LAS VEGAS. N. M.. Jan 20. (/Ti 
The West Texas Teachers took the 
second of a two-game basketball i written during the past week In- 
serlcs from New Mexico Normal to-|eluded: Texas—Carson, 1,091. $297.- 
ntght by eking out a 25 to 23 win 782. Ochiltree 1,172, .$253,125.

Wheeler Wildcat Good Well
COMPLETION of the R. R. Oe- jonnatjon Just below 2.200 feet, 

borne wildcat Ls eastern Wheeler ,|,hich is shallow for Panhandle 
county brought «he eastern Pan- p^y -me well Is several miles from 
handle oil field in to the spotlight, nearest pipeline.
yesterday. The test is a rank wild
cat. approximately 18 miles from 
production, which is expected to 
cause a flurry of leasing In the area 
and alio between the new well and 
proven territory.

The well, drilled by R. R  Osborne, 
former Pampa resident. Is on the 
Floss and Bidmlrr land In section 
47. block 13. I t  Is located 8 miles 
east of Shamroqji o a  highway 66- 
The same operator reoently brought 
in a  small produoer near the new 
well, but It caused IHtie exettement 
a t th« time.

Mr. Omorne's new w«n Is esU- 
IBbtMl to  be good for moro than 180
W i m  s t t e r - '  te <>«■> Uw VM

i Shamrock was excited yesterday 
I after learning of the new producer. 
I t may be the beginning of a new 
poll and an extension of the present 
field. R  Is in the trend but had not 
been constdered M a promising field 
c; production. Nearest proven terri
tory to the new well is the Magic 
city field.

Whesler county, the western por
tion partIculMly, has been one of 
the b r l ^ t  spot* In the Panhandle 
field during t t e  last few months. 
A brim  drilling compslgn has been 
going m  in Wmt area. Two large 
oa(ln®|bad gasoline ptante are near, 
mg eoaipMt«B mtom the Une’lK

Wheeler county.
Play in the new section of Wheeler 

county was started last April when 
the Bell Oil and Gas company com
pleted Its No. I Evans In section 
81. block 34, for 380 barrels of oH 
and 5.0001X10 feet of gas. Skelly 
and Mid-Kansas drilled offsets with 
the Skelly well being completed for 
800 barrels.

The Bell Oil and Gas company 
then deepened tta No. 1 Webb in 
section 61, Mock 35. Oray eounty 
and completed It for 700 barrels. 
IK at started a  deet nlag campalf n 
to eastern Oray county

Fay m the new 'Wheeleif tRjOnty 
pool opaaed by BcU waa e8 |p 4 « d  a 
half-m llt soutlMaat la it When

(I D

the democratic primaries of this 
year

Mr Hill pointed out that he had 
given the office his closest at
tention and had studied diligently 
his many duties and how be.st to 
serve th e p u b llc  and the court

On the basis of his services in 
his first term, he -said he wa.' 
asking the voters to return him lo 
the office for a second time.

Willow Robbery 
' Suspects Held

BOBOEK. Jan- 20 (yPhj-Ray John
son and Harry Neal, alias Harry 
Wilson, sought as suspects in the 
robbery of a bank a t  Willow, O kla, 
on January 3, were arrested by She
riff Dan Hardee and city and coun
ty officers near here tonight.

The pair were taken in a road on 
a taro-room shack In a canyon about 
two miles north of the city.

The two. together with Joe Car- 
son, had been sought since ttie Wil
low robbery. Carson wss shot to 
death at Wellington, Kanaas, last 
Sunday .

ISAM-
Buck Mundy and Roscoe Plnnell 

Interested in a box of avocadoes a t 
a grocery store—they wanted to  
know What they were and irtiy.

Clem ."Mountain Man”) rwio- 
well euddenly remember that he 
haa had a dollar In a St. Lous bank 
for 18 years. It was put in the 
bank for him. when he won a per- 
foet baby contest In St. Lous.

A great oommottoii on Watt Fot- 
ter last night. A negro «taman 
emitted a blood curtlng acream and 
arashed to thè aideindk. 8he Chdm- 
ad a negro man wh» « m  tafean to 
thè poUee statioa vM i bar 4M not 
Ute it baeauM ahe li abbiti Imr bair.

Trade Council to 
Be Formed M onday i

Oi-ganization of a local Retail 
council will probably be perfected 
Monday a t 10 o’clock a t the B. O. ,
D rooms. A ^

The local unit will be a  p art ox 
the National Retail council, affU-^..;. 
lated with NRA and formed to  p r ^ '^  
vide a means tor studying the work
ings of the retail codes.

Drug stores and grocery irtarea 
are not included in the council, 
which does Include, however, flima 
dealing in shoes, men's fumithlBgk. 
dry goods, furniture, hardwaw, ra -  
rlety merchandise, music, f lo u w a  'I 
and similar articles.

Tomorrow’s meeting will, be 
remesentatlves of various aseocl 
tions of retail groups. . '

RoberU W m  Not - 
Cancel Bon4» Now

MIAMI. Jan . 30—Roberta ea«Bty 
voters decisively defeated »  move 
to cancer $300,000 In road pavibC 
bonds voted la  1030.

In  the elaottaa aaturday, the la -  
tum s—wltei three amali b o n a  in -  
reported—were 73 rotea for caa- 
cellation and i t t  rotea a a b W I aaa- 
callation. A two-IMMla s à S Ì I tH *  
rota was neoasMty to  roM lha 
boaslB. Miami rotad M  Ibr a a d  M 
agMnat «anabUatkm. H m  Oraen-

TtE vote was
«rt» wMiedM3|iia

to
to

EtoAl are 
the casmW' 
i T b e r - ^  

s i

.'is
■‘.•Si I
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I OUT OUR WAY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By WILLIAMS
N. NUNN. 

R. POND 
B. HINKLE..

. General Manager ! . Business Manayer i 
. Managing Editor I

OS' THE ASaOClAXEU PRESS. -Full Lt'a;aid Wire. Ttn 
ated Preas is exclusively entitled to the use for publicayon pi all 
lispatcbes credited to or not otherwise credited In this newspaper : 

. giw  U>e local news published herein. All rights lor re-puhlicution 
of spMial dispatches herein also are reserved.

.Dterod as aecond-closs m atter Maroh 15. 11127. a t tlie postullice at i 
l-^F anfia , Texas, under the Aet of k f^ ch  9, 1S79.

8UB8CK1PT10N R.ATES OF THE FAXI'A DAILY NEHS 
By C an ier la  Pasopa

Year ..................................$«.0(IOne Moath .................................  $ .60
Months ................................ O.OOOOe Weelf  ............ ..................... $ .15

By Mail in Gray and Adjalning Counties
T ear ................................... >5.00 Three Monilis ...........................$1,50

Months ................................. $2.75 One Month ................................. $ .60
By Mail Outside Gray and Adjoining (,'ountirs

I One T ear ................................... $7.00 Three Months ............................ $2 10
Months . .............................. $3.75 One Month ................................. $ .75

h t« j
I t  la not the intention ol this newspajar to cast rclleetion 

le okarac.ei of anyone knowingly and If through error It .should, 
management will appreciate having attention called to same, 

and will gladly and fully correct any I'rroneous statement made
i TMephone 660 and 667

THE R IG H JE O l'S  C A rS K : l.et them  shout fur jo.v, |
l'•n(} be gl»d, thftt favor my righteou.s caii.se; Yea. let, 
Tthem  say continB|illy, Let t h e  l^ird he m aK uifie 'l: Wlio 
LKath pleasure in tlie prosperity  of his servant I 'sa lm ; 

8 5 :2 7 .

Nationwide protests tfrowiiiK out of drustic cuH.ail- 
1 ment of CWA payrolls and w ithdraw al of expeiid ituns 

. , for m aterials and truck ami
CW A CANNOT B p team  hire illustrate very well 
QUICKLY HAL’I ED how d iff\-u lt it \\ ill be to retreat

from the federal relief proifram, 
I Families which have ad.justed themselves to lixm on 
110.50 p>er week cannot live on fiom $0,20 to $8.10. For 

IJhuB dreda'of thousands, th*Te aiv no other .jobs avail 
I a b l e .  E ither the federal, the state, or the local units ot 
[io v e rn m eo t must face the problem. The next move i.s 
I up to  conjfTc.ss. T h at .some com m unities have obtainml 
I'lnore th an  their share  of relief luiids does not reflect 
|O n  th e  need in o ther jilaces.

The most iiertinunt question in Texas today is: 
^hat has become o f the  $().2:?0,000 of funds earm arked 
>r emergency highw ay work in the drought .stricken 

ieoiiaties of Texas Inquiry a t W ashipgton iliscloses that 
Ithis money is supposed to be available and to be moving 
[through the  Texas re lie f headquarters. Yet i|ie  relief 
commi.ssion and the highway dejuirtm ent have not 
merged th e ir  efforts ty  the  extent of putting  the mom*y 
to work w here it is needed. T he V\'est 1'exas iham lu 'r 
of commerce is quite logically pressing vigormisly ils 
investigation of the delay in sta rtin g  this em ergency re- I lief work.

The u tte r absurdity  of stopping C\YA iiro.im ts and 
{placing gu ard s indefinitely over unfinished work is one 
that should appeal to congressm en as wasteful and 
monumentally inefficient. W ithout the  imi.jects, re lief 
becomes doles and inadequate doles a t that. __________

HE GIMt^r. A 
IN T H ' 

P A H T S ; AM'
1 R U N -  AN' 
J tS  K E P ;

, R O N N IM '.

I t

W ELL, WHEN YOU 
C30T A  HOLE IN YOUR 
P A N T S ,y o u  COME 
HOM E AN* G IT  IT 
S E W E D  U P . I  h a v e  
ENOUGH TROUBLE 
WITH YOU BRINGIM 
HOME YOUR FRIENDS, 

WITHOUT BRING IN' 
HOME YOUR 

ENEMIES.

RCG U S PAT. OrP. THE T R A IL E R . J I Ì W eLUamì,
e IW34 BY N£A BCnVtÇC. HK. (24

NRACOMIHTTEE 
OIL RARKETI

ORUDE
FORMED

NEW OKLEANB 
■* NEW XmJXKOS. Ziti, to  (AI»—
(3ot$an w u  fairly mUIvb t o  toijay’a 
short week-end seMion, Wit'

F. A. H ow ard  M ade C h a ir
m an of G roup— Meeting*, 
to  Be T w ice M onthly .

F. A. Howard ol Pampa was 
named chairman of the regional 
planning and coordinating commltt- ^

Of ̂ e  NRA oU m arS tlng  divl-

Politick
Aniiouncniients

prloea
wane reacUiMiarY. a fter k  aUgh$
early improvement and Che cloae 
was 10 to U  doints net lower.

The opening was fteadr although 
Liverpool came in lower than  due 
and Sterling was easier, pirsl. tcaiL- 
es were 3 to 5 points higher on 
good o v e r-n l^ t buying drders. 
March traded up tp T1.33, May to
11.47 and July to 11A2.

___ ___ _______  Is au-
sion. at a  meeting h « n  Prlday aft-

> ^ 1 “ , a n d “ '* Gray coimty Democratic prl-
Lege

' l )« G  lit  ii.M iltS l ' t M s ! l i  1 ,
H I K M I N i1,■•.VI. A’a.. Jan -i'
Cunvicied ; ' iiavln^ ,si‘f im’ :•)

a I'ox Tun; 1 imppy 'aiiM’
" ouking il '.vil.!i ga^olin.'. a wilin’
mun and a n' ■cm today wep > !.-
n ncfd to i-U'. m onths in lai! ..nd

; 1 im d $100 < :u ).1 in coin 1

KgNgAS CfTY LIVESTOCK ]
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2d lA P )- ■ 

(U. S. dP. A.)—Increased i-cceipt.s ' 
I a t  midaBatern markets early in the | 
1 week slowed up the demand for | 

all killing classes, but after i 
iieflday there was a reaction on i 

f f e d  f t  eers and yearlings with tin- i 
offerings scaling under 1200 ' 

iutvancing to new high levels 
the season. Several markets 

closing prices on most 
[strong weight steers steady to 25 
Llower, while at Chicago early lorsc.s 

the heavy steers were more than 
I recovered Choice yearling.s in Chi- 
I cago beared up to 7.25 aird at the 
Siune m arket finished 1330 lb.I steers brough 8.15. Aggregate re 
oeipts a t eleven markets totaled I around 182.000. a-s compared with 
189311 last week and 151.176 the 

I eorreqxrnding period a year ago.
Hogs were steady to 15 lower ns 

compared with last Saturdav St 
Ik>uis hod a  closing top oi 3.55 I Total «Werlngs were around 646 500, 
an  increase of 69..500 over last week 
and 168,500 heavier than a y a r  

I ago.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 ' AP)—
Slocks churned through an active 
Saturdav market uxlav finishlnr; 
with a baluT'.ce of net gain'.. Heavy 
realising wa.s c.irouiit''ie(l and 
some of the leaders "losed lower. 

'■ I but taking the list as a whole ad- 
’ vances outnumbered losses nearly 

two to one. Tran; actions, totaling 
1,9.54,440 share.s, were the largest 
for a week-end ,se.'.;: in .nee July.

' Kiwanians Observe 
2Wh Anniversary

H ie  twentieth annivei-sary of Ki- 
wanis was observed Friday by the 
Pasngia club. Paul Hill. Toui 
BmalUng and Robert Selby told 
of the progress th a t Kiwanis has 
made In Pampa and throughout the 
United States and Canada R ae
burn Thompson had charge if  the 

I program.
Prank Harris and Raymond ibn - 

rah  were Introduced as new mem
bers.

P. L. Geer. A, L. Patrick, Ivy 
Duikutn. J. L. Nance. Siler Faulk
ner, Noble Lane, and Art leed  
were among the visitors

Si I

Cgn

NSWERS1 kaassssa

Lbckfi
ÎÊÊk

TNM
GUtSB .iW-.. *rî

r.IUSEPPK ZANGARA a t
tem pted to asiaHsisaln Presi
dent Roosevelt a few weeka be- 
rotw b is  iaeuguration . Tbn 
wicket shown Is used in 
CBliPÑNT,. VANCOtJVKR is 
l a t l ^  th an  V lnnineg.

Allrgh ,. . 
An; Can 
Am Metal 
Am Rad 
Am I&T 
Anne . . . 
Aviii ('or 
Bald I.oc 
Barn viali 
Bendix . . 
Beth .SI I . 
Case J I 
ritrysler
(■ ml a 1 .
< I n Oil D< 
Car Wn 
Dll Pont 
El PiJiL . 
Ocn El 
oien Mot 
(ten Pub 
( iood.'lcb 
Gocdyc; li
ni Cent 
lilt Harv 
lilt Nick 
Int TA'T .. 
Kelvin . . . .  
Ketinec . .. 
Midron Pel 
M K T  . ..
Mo P .........
M Ward . . 
Nat IVairy 
N Y Cen 
Nor Pm; . , 
Packard 
Phil Pet 
Fub Svr N . 
Pure Oil . 
Radio .. 
Repub 8tl 
Sears .
Shell . . .
3 ,mins .. 
Soc Vac 
S Pac .
Sid Brds 
Bid O&E 
8 n  Cal 
S O N J 
S'udebaker 
1 ex Cor .. 
Un Carbide 
Un Pae ,.

48 4- 4 V 4
. 49 lUl '. lUO 100
. 20 20' 10 K4

117 3 6 \ y.> 16
. 74 119‘, n ; IIK ’
3K) 16 h. . 16
199 9 • a 3'
62 V-i\- i:i - i : r
■28 9 ' J 0 9 ■
27 20 1" 19

118 44 . 43 44
2h 78’ , 7U 76

2WJ 55"h r>4 .54
220 •J5', 2 ' 35

4 67 18'- la Ife
152 3 ’ 3'(
45 ino ' P' 98'

.8 9 0 > »' 6
282 22 1 22'
197 31 ' li 2 1 37'

4
45

V i
15% Ki hi-

1» 39 38 33
19 36''. 3fi 35 1-
4 43 •>. 41! , 42

1 83 22L 22 22
89 16 V 10 16
ao J 3 ', 13 I J '
98 22 L 22 22’^
18 tSK 12 13

. 27 13 ') 12-. 12

. 10 5% 5'v , ‘
J40 2 6 ^ 26 '

. 77 1 5 'h U>\ I'l
234 39 ', 38 •IH

3H 2 8 's 27 ■> ::s
121 4% 4 't 4

, 66 16"k 16';. Ml
. .10 40 40

. 48 12 ■) 1 2 'h 12
210 «*4 8 8

41 19 . 19 19
. 65 47’ 4 6 ’, 40

22 9 a 9 - 9 '
. . 8 10') 10 10
. . 3 # ' 8 s 8
. 95 27',r 26 - 27
. 63 231) 22:h 23
. 21 91« 9* . 9-
. 93 41 S. 40 41'
. *7 4«ti 46 4«
. 3.5 6 ’» 6 - 6
. 31 26'« 26' 26'
. 60 50 '4 50 .50'
. .  5 1 2 3 \ 122',. 122

-re-

S 1 Ì4 Ò O  R E W A R D
F o r faifonnAtioa loodiog to  th e  ap-eat an d  con- 
Vtetion o f M e |ia r tie a  th a t  H i-jack ed  me a t mp 
liaMto F r id a y  MÍflit, Jan . 5 th  . . . T h is w ill in 
mo w a y  i i p lir a te  you .

C. Ji WJUíáInt —  T iii  Dry C leá^ r»

C. C. C. COMMANDER COMING TO 
SPEAK AT COURT OF HONOR IN 

COURTHOUSE MONDAY EVENING

R oberts, H em phill,
Lipscomb counties. Fred M. 
of Dallas Is state chairman.

The committee will handle com
plaints and violations in its division 
cf the code. The committee also 
will act as an  information bureau. 
I.ranslating the rules as set down 
in the code, and Investigating and 
reporting formal complaints. All 
complaints, to  be sure of action, 
must be filed with a rdember of the 
committee and not through hints.

The committee learned th a t per- 
f ons are reluctant to  register com
plaints. The code cannot be en
forced without cooperation. Firms 

j are being prosecuted in many parts 
of the nation. Investigators will be 
lierc soon and U is the hope of the 
committee th a t all members of the 
inui'kAng division get within the 
code A oncc.

MeetBigs will bo held every .sec
ond and lourUi Friday a t the 
Sclmaider hotel.
♦ ThB Panipa committee is com- 
po.sed of Mr. Howard, chairman, W. 
C. do Cordova, secretary, J. C. Rich- 
oy, Crawford Atkin.son, J. H. Buck
ingham, G. A. Burton, P. D. Keim, 
and Roy Bonrland.

Bepre-senlalivcs present from oth
er cities in the district were Alex 
Selkirk, King.smill; Fred Tep<, Ca
nadian; L. E. Oldham. Shamrock; 
C. T. Phillips, Darrouzett; Carl Gll- 
nioro. Magic City.

mary of Julv 2$. 1834;
For Tommissionrr, Preeinrt 1— 

CLEM V. DAVffi 
For County Clerk—

CHARLIE THUT

BARRETT A  CO-- .
AuthoriMd S u b -B ^ken  '  

n e w  YORK STOCK AND . 
CURB EXCHAMOK i> 

Stock caiTlad on conaervgUn 
margiB

883 Bmc Bldg. n t t m ' W

For County Tax Asseasor-Collector— 
F. E. LEECH.

For Sherirr—
C. E. (Tiny) PIPES.

District Clerk—
PRANK HILL.

State Rc|ires*a>tative—
JOHN PUR-YEAR. WolUnglon. 

For County Superinteodeut—
W. B. WEATHERRED.

GRAHAM M'NAMF.E WEDS
ELKTON, M r, Jan. 20. (/P)—G ra

ham McNamee. radio announcair, | 
was married to Miss Ann Leo i 
Simms, of Now York City, here ta- ! 
night. . ,

FOR BETTER 
CLEANING AND

PRESSING

C a l l . . . .1212
O O A L l t t r

ADTO LOANS
Prom pt Service 

Reasonable Term»
For Ready Cash or 

Reduced Paym ents

CARSON LOFTUS
Room 303. Cunibs-Wurley Bldg. 
Phone 718 Box Z07

(-
til.Kill
mut'
: poak 
liciK.r

I (Iwurd R CupiJiKik. com- 
, officer of iho C. C. C. 
I! (Iio Palo 1)1110 canyon, wUI 
a’ (ho Bey Scout court ol 
in iho courtliou c tomoricw 

cvonnig 111 7:30 o'clock.
Col. Ciipijock has two sons, now 

bitsim ' men in New York Cilv, 
who wcT ■ high ranking Scout. H ' 
is mill I: interested m Scouting a.> 
,t goed c i’ izen.slup oiovcri.cnt.

The He,-. 'A. A. Hyde will pr',sid ' 
at tile ( Hurt of honoc. The Hopklic. 
Ii'oup 3 will conipclc lor its lir l

lx)sitioM on the Scout attendance 
"ladder ' 9 nx>p 18 of Hopkins is
in second place.

Tlu> Old .Srouts a.s.sociation will 
■nicpl in (lie city hall a t 7:30 o’clock 
February .5 to complete plans for 

; the niobiiu'atiou set by President 
Roascvelt for 10 a. m.. February 
10. Scouts of this area will be 
mobilized id the city hall to hear 
the prc:iKii Ill's addre.s.s to the boy.'.

Little .lime Hatfield, daughter of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. J. .M. Hatfield, is ill 
with mea,'.l:’.'c

CHICKS
Feed Merit Egg Mash For 
Larger Hatches, Bigger, Better 
and Stronger Chicks. Feed 
Merit All-Mash Starter to 
chirks to make the best Fall 
layers. Feed, Seeds, Salt, Hay, 
Grain and Poultry Supplies.

ZEE’S ' 
FEED STORE
End of West E'oster Ave. 

Phone 491 We Deliver

IF A CAR IS 
WORTH 

G R É ^ S I I M .Ç

*2 .(IT*S W ORTH i 
GRHASINÇ RIGHT)

Our modern equipment and^ high 
quality oils and greases anti y«ar 
assurance of good work.

REMEMBER

U.S.
ONLY» Kj k, A8

A RE BU ILT O F  TEM PER ED RUBBER I
.1$ A lE '«V

LEE WAGGORER

K'"'

THE NEWFANÍÍLES (Mom’iwl’op) Brainy Comes Through!
■jO cO LfC E T H f. b iL  fcO rdU Y  W .r-  \M F lY  

MOfc i Vi ê M t U  L t  I- "YOU r W  I 1X 64  (JP  iS 
t K M ' C l  p  c o N F \ D P u c e .T ,c v irv \ E ; v m t T  i  
V J P H t r .  'X j M L  P P '  f E T  W V IE P E  I  viOt U 
T H E  tgjO '5E  M i l )  T H Ï-S E  H i C K 'à E l E E .  

TH'EiP H H '.U S  u n o  J1 .

'<0>J THINK V A\HT GOT 
EPM N'à.EH? USTEH 

t TO TtVn-W ET-E PULE 
it LE UVCP DAll

SOPEE BUWS THREY/ DENVER’S PfkE 
\NtbTHE HOOSEGOVy-DENVEP BUYS A.
rppM  -NEWser', p g u p g  a, b í^c c e í-  o r
OIL WtTO THE WEUL AND STARTS AM 
OiL BOOK! -THEN HE SELES AN OIL 
LEASE TO EVEPY" HiCK IN TOWN,AND
GETS ENOUGH DOUGH TO »A it OUT___

^  HiS PAL ^

Y 7  lv sten .0PA\n v ,T H i\T  GtVELS 
I  ME A MUNCH U.

B y  COWAN
IV E ^ '

--T
- A

(.

ALLEY OOP Foozy’s in Bad!
fVE BEEN 6VP£i)/ .

W LlTTU 200ZU AINI 
I.EÙ OìNOSAUR' .ooV'"-',;

\M

V.'v ' i l ' s  \  
U.KAiN' 5

'I'uNOS 
EN , 

UMPAi ■ • ;j,_E : 
l ^ f  ■ WE 
BE 1 ' i Q GO

■T

\ ‘;>t -'-.Wi) , 
 ̂ V.v-'j '.Gf /

A 0 ^ \V
d Ç t ' Î o ' “ '

'-ii.-,-

b W TT
i . J \

? î -  ☆  w ;

b O j

'3 -

■»V___

HOWLIN' .  
HOOVAVlS' 
WHUT WAS

6IDAW OOKV.'.' 
5 ' UMPATEEDLE'S 
PET DINOSAUR,ON

LOOKIT

B y  HAMLIN
. «ETCH THAI OrttOííi^ 
FAKIN’ KXJZV.eVEN 

HÁFTA RUN’IM D
UEGS WEAR CU 

DOWN TO'IS KNEES.”  
t'.WHCN » D O -
aragragh/

LBE./

OIL DIANA! Elusive Lady

1

F(

PC

PC

N<

/GOOD McVLNING, &OV5. 
->a/HAl â GOING ON 

WLKE

X5. \

i-m
/S o \r r  a  ~ 'O M --- TMAf 

PMONV,
/ S 'E  - - H E '5  E>L O N  

H O G G IN ’ A L L  T H ’ 
D A T E IS  W IT H  ^

DIANA AN’ W E 
(30TTA DO

c - W ELL--I SURE 
VJI5H I crxjLD 
HELP '̂OU BO)'5, 

eun - - -

' 'WHY, S I R , B e i n g  H E R  \ 
llEA TH B R  A L L  SOU N E E D  DO]

15 RDRBIO

/ sounD5 Simple- ¿ o r SHE'S \
'cjur WITH him all the 

¡TIME 5 HOW CAN I FORBID 
WHEN I HAVEN'T 

HER for  
i THREE 
^  DAVSf

B y  FLOWERS
r  f. t  V .4

SrO K ( MY SMITH Jake Is Suspicious
K-3W Long y eR f i&6GR 
To KEEP or,IV ’ K E N N Y  ?

lu s r  AS I0M& AS THE (AiEATHeR 
Holds d o e  ca n 't  8e /v\ucn 

tOWObH T'pq’RE SHOT poUUH 
N o iA) A i n 't  

You ?

Yep, t h ' monitidp is unhitsheo.
VUE OUQHT 1h (riTOOrTOMOBReS 
AS Soon as U/f WWP oP DdS CLEANUP

FROM r«  looks o f  th is
1 HFWe SKY, IT^ OOW’Tb 6E 
' ' miP AN'rOCjt FCR AU OF US.

w M R  Vou Folks pía n n in ’W  ^ o*ckoN 
SfAY DufilM TH FREEZE jeSTHAMPJ

tARouNP.Gornr/

c

T p o n y -TRUST 
VNORfM A C » I T !

TjirtfJsV
r  Ï  ’»«T «■ -
Ou«eg HBtWY 
THAT FEtloWf/j

X l l u j

(fiffl'-w

S
to

- y.- .
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error 9’’^
nature^Tha I to ip a ' DiiM News 

aM % btofO rbtofOr dam . 
tM „ imtovnt

I  days 4c wt . _ ___ , ___
la r  C w'S P I n » iMBCi

The f ^ P «  Dally
NEWS

PPIMW» ■ WiWH" II I'PI 1 I .1 I.
•‘JU9 F'lM- ■' I . i "■'» ' ■

■F»r Salio or Trade
PQ{t 9A^.B-rl60 acres of p e r f ^  

wiiest'.lsnd twar Pamva. jao . R. 
Brgdlex, aoT tkanlw-Worley buiid- 
I n t  ‘ . . . Ic-at7

BJtWlrr-Tiirenty good ^ rs e y  
■} cows, f r ^ .  Glge J. T. Goodr 

ooa nyllte south old litobeetie. 
FQIb aALB-aO,000 lbs. ground 

■mhi nalMd for dairy ration, gc- 
catdljBg to county agent’s hastntc. 
tlons. Ten meat hogs, weight 200 
lbs. C. A. Oggart, Mobeetle, Texas.

6p>-g^
r o 5 j 5 o S - 5 o o 5  ~

wogfc marea Van Bkmscet, 10

PDB SALK—Who Wants a  beautiful 
Ptano a t a  bargain? We have 

in dsto vinicity a splendid uprignt 
piano With dudt bench to  match. 
Also a  lovely Baby Orand hi two 
towe' mahogany.. Rather than  te- 
sh4i> wttl' sell either of these a t a 
baigain. Terms if desired. Address 
a t 'emoe. BfOfdc Mays tc Co.. The 
Reliable Piano Hoii^, Dallas, Tftn- 
ap.--  gc-asi

tU m i  ~
P G ^ ' D e s i r a b l e  room. Ga* 

rage optional. tBI North Somer-
vll^ . Phone e»S. V ________7C-363
FCift OR Dance hall

ahd.m H m ttt t w e a  Built for 
restgM m t and beer. HAcotd Coffee. 

'iei.Dce||t u , ip-gt?
[•liUEII^—Sxtra nice two^rootaa 

^ t o l l i e d i  collage. Bills paid 
M in a c  waeher. inquire t l l  South 

_______ lp.247

BOXING MATCH A N D  4
C A G E g a m e ;s  o n

W E E K ’S M ENU

Pampa’s athletic program this 
week li^ludes a  wfoatling match, 
boodng match, and  four basketball 
games, two In Pampa and tha other 
two away from hoae .

The first evCnt of the weak will 
be staged at th e  Pla-Mor audltp- 
riam  tam r r o w night, when wswU 
Hng is (nought back after more than 
a  year's absence. Sailor Otia Cllng- 
m a n ,. Rampa favorite, will meet 
Prof. Dick Kanthe of D etndt in a 
Rnish match. Kanthe Is one of 
the strongest men In the world apd, 
top of his strength, he knows wrest
ling.

It tocdt-Clingmsn nearly two hours 
to get two falls from Kanthe in 
Amarillo recently. Since then the 
Wrong m an has been “howling’’ for 
a  return engagement. He claims he 
was not acclimated. Clingman (ms 
been making a  name for himself in 
various parts of the county. He has 
met all oomerg in and out of hts 
clasa

Pat G anison stnd Rob Roy will be 
the semi-finalists. They need no 
introduction to Pampa wrestling 
fans. 'Tbdy ars wild and woolly 
and will give an exhibition' of ear 
twisting.

OharUe Heard of San Antonio and 
Iiobo Brown of Amtu-illo will be on 
the ofiening bout of the cord.

On 'niursday night. Promoter B. 
W. Kelly will present Chief Eugene 
Paris of Oklahoma City and Pete 
Regal of Borgsr in a 10-round box
ing match. Young Kid Granite of 
Dallas will box the semi-final. An 
effort is being made to  match Smoky 
Brown with him.

Regal, Wild man of the  ring, has 
been trying to  get a  return bout 
with the Indian for some time. Paris 
won a  decision from Regal in Ama
rillo last spring and it  hurt the 
Mexican's pride. Good preliminaries, 
InolufUng a  bout between Bari Mad
den of Spearman and Kid Stamper, 
will be <m the Mg card.

The Harvester basketball team 
will play a t home on Prlday and 
Saturday nlghta. I l ie  Lubbock 
'Westemera will be here Priday night 
and the following night the Ptaln- 
view Bulldogs will come to  Pampa.

’The Harvesters and Harvestereetes 
will go to Borger Tuesday night, 
and ’Thursday night will go to Mc
Lean for conference games.

SIGNS WITH SENS

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 2ft. (J’i—Hal 
McKain. fanner Chieago White 
Sox pitcher who was sold down the 
river when his right arm went 
troublesome midway in the 1933 
campaign, today revealed he has 
signed a contract with the Wash
ington Senators.

REPUBLICAN ANNOUNCES

SmitboIndiHis’» 
P ( ^  Are ,0# ! 

W»y to Coasti U '
-  < 4 #

, . ar.jxxmi modern
house aumished.. ■ Inquire 101 

South 'Wynne. lp-247
ptoil U C H f-D esin tb le  front bed- 

room. 3..blocka of city. Rent sea
sonal^ . ^OBC 7. ic-M7
f o 4  r b i4t =% ix -room modern tuh- 

nfifiM house with servants quart
er».. T. K. Underwood. 700 North
SoynqU e. > ae-249

^  'I wo'rtirhlSpei rooms
ith bath. 01» South Somerville.

_____________ 1P-«T
IK w ' HSffT—Pour-roppi 'furWshed 

apDTBKPt Bills paid. 829 North
Rmpott. _______________ lc-247
POB|i WtCT-—'Two. south comfort- 

ablft HfeH^oom, outside entrance, 
adjoining bath for gentlemen. 421 
Nofth CRay. lc-247
FORTtlstiT—ihree-room  furnished 

<B)plex, private bath and all new 
furniture. Private garaga. fhooe
a g . ; .__________________ 2P-247
p Bb  kENT—Three room apart- 

ment, or be^roqpL Modem, Close 
in.« 42BRP. R q ^ .  “ 2c947
—  ~ ^
W l^ r a a j—Capable. wdbmh ' f o r  

general housework. Prefer white
WOUpm. Call WI28F4. ^-248
W4B’i'l!i> -’R)i t i ^  pafaft&i| and 

naper hanging for light car. Write 
bOK 1831, Pampa- ,  te-249
W'^jp’l'SD —Pumlshed aiiartm eat or 

beitse, anything considered. Call
i a f ____________  lc-247
4 v ^ l'iC li-I i« t~ ^ n cas te f!  the 'ilu^.

and  dumb m an do your painting 
a q t  paper hgering. Reasonable 

'q aU iriy . A 
‘  South

LARFDO, Jan. 20. (AV-G. C. 
Mann. Ijaredo lawyer, todaj- an
nounced his candidacy for congress 
from the fifteenth congressiotl.^I 
dRtrict, subject to republican pri-’ 
maries. > v : i

Lookiiig M bat being under 38 
yean  of age, Pat Oarriaen is naw 
a Fhnws resident. He moved here 
front Borger Inst year. Tomom w 
night a t  the Pla-Mer aiuUtorilun 
he will wrestle Rob Roy, former 
Pampa, in the semi-final of a 
card th a t will put Otis Clingman 
Dick Kanthe in the main event.

Boy Dishes It 
Out And Coach 

Olsen Takes It
COLUMBUS, ©-. OSan, 20 {/PI— 

The letter read: ‘,‘1 believe you are 
running your team wrong and 
suggest—’’

The writer was Billy Jones, 13, a 
junior high schoM basketball play
er, and the recipient was Harold 
G. Olsen, director of basketball a t 
Ohio State University.

The rotund and Jolly Olsen, al
ways ready to accept advice, called 
up Billy and said. “Come up to my 
office and we’ll talk this thing 
over.”

Unawed by the presence of a 
Western conference coach, the 
young athlete appeared and said: 
“I don't want to take any more of 
your time than I have to. but I  be
lieve I  can put you right on a few 
things.”

Athletic Otrectm' L  W. 8t. John 
was invited to sit in on the con
ference 8« Billy pulled up a chair, 
but St. John shooed spectators 
away>and stepped out the. office. 
“Thai’s confidential.” bp remarked.

PAMPA INSURANCE FORCE ‘PAYS ’ 
OFF TO BORGER OFFICE STAFF

After .six months of pixiorastinat- 
ing—or so Claimed their victorious 
opponents of Borger—the Panhandle 
Insurance Agency and Affiliated in
terests of Pampa entertained the 
Bomar office force a t a banquet in 
the Schneider hotel last night.

The contest, for which the ban
quet was arranged in honor of the 
winnenB. was a  race between the 
Borger and Pampa offices of the 
agency for new business written dur
ing the montha o f ' May and June 
of last year. TtiAt Pampa had been 
almost three to one lb th e  lead un
til the very last days of race was 
admitted by S. Wayne OWeefe. idp- 
resentative of the Borger faction 
during the speenhanaktiM last n t ^ t .  
Farris C. Oden. oL. Pampa, bs de
fending the Pampa side brought out 
the fact th a t sesreial thousand dol
lars worth of life in sm n ee  appl>* 
cations bad been wriltan by the 
Borger office within tRe closing 
hours of the coolest, pulling Borger 
Into the lead by a  few hundred dol
lars.

A brief resume of the business ac

complishments of the past .year and 
the prospects of better business to 
coins WAS given by R. Earl O'Keefe 
of Pampa. In which he commanded 
the loyalty of the oompeny repre
sentatives.

At the conclusion of the program, 
Pampa again challenged the Bor
ger office for new burners written 
to begin with February of this year, 
and the challenge was accepted by 
Borger. '

Guests present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cuibcrsoii, Mils Bthel Har- 
manson of Pampa,! a n d  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clifford of Lubbock.

RepieqmtUng tahe Pampa cff|ce 
were bCr. and Mrs. IW rls C. Odsn, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl O’Keefe, Clar
ence N. SUmes, Mrs. Frank Carter, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. Ueyeis, James 
B. Bourland, and Misses Irene Irv- 
ioe and Ruth Palmltier.

From th e  B orgsrm flce were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne O’Keefe, Mr. and 
Mra. P . A. Potter Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. paugfie i^ . MT.

N O  OTM ER WASMFrR A T A 
M O D ER A TE PRICE O F F E R S  S C  

M U C H  VALUE A S  A N

_  Ooiitf' I

SU m i
POr: A flT.L ’̂ 'ASHDAY 
. . NO OBLIoATION'.^

J,.A

H A R V E S T E H 3 *  ‘ T R O U H C f
F H U T S f t  2 t  viltStyrd

.'ufcrri T O  i l> u  <<«̂  purht
■(, ■. '..>A t:. .. a.-IW IJtiw I*'.

I^mpW'bedketbaB’U A W ’- 
the ocqMMnoe ise iW  M  ,  
wHh twh'vietoHM ’« n r ^  
BbH<taaas.'Ths Harmeleni 
P» tha. Ftnites 88 -to 'l l ’ A 
Karvaatcrettcs gctsa tdA t%»

T C aptain iM B ss' MubhUMt' Hwa 
high point player wijU 1> (wBtls. 
The «tangated «enter got tlW 
Mem« and wotkad MnMwmRM
the basket, u J . ' R. '-'ChrMin,':' 
added nine potats txr’th«-1 
total. Dunaway nuMe-iaBiWyMtiia 
Hciskell and Woodward two 
and Owens one-' PlnlMIl “A t 
play. Scott was the btlB r Rbrv<c«- 
ter.uaed. .■.-.Hii.tt, >> ■•.« ." .'c

M<o«m. Pirate forward.TifM(M ■<« 
points. HU teammat« 
ward Une. Flynn, t a « ^  tBMw: tUM 
field‘goals. Moore a t ognlcr made 
two fields gosOs. Byki ju l ik l  Wree 
points and Combs mha« B R ' ' «Mer 
dbantta'. '■>'■*
’«iThs Harvesterettew’ «oihWiMd 
nicely to  win over U is 'U i tw  4MI- 
The first half was ragged bu the 
clomng stanza was io A  with both 
teams passing and alm ottng. with 
nice precision. d t.')V;:ug

— Itit i;j.wc 1.' 
Taking the lead In 

minutes of play and' 
throughout tbs rest •< 
a  elever passing and 
tack, the Pampa 
night downed the'
2S to  19 in the toesl 'g jiM b limit.

H ie  Bandies " h a d  Ik W  ipeepers 
Set on Captain Mhrbaugh,
who nearly d e f e a t '  U m i slntfe- 
imnded in Amarillo in  -tw  previwa 
week, but they ‘ oMrtdQlied J. R. 
Green, stellar forward. Who looped 
baskets from all arudcB t l ie  H ar
vester passing shoUm 'htaiiied im
provement and the «hoptlng was 
better than bn previous games.

However, the Harhtbteta showed 
poor Judgment in the closing mo
ments of play srheqi (hey passed 
Wildly and had th a  s t c ^  from 
themselves often d of play
ing safe with theiy lead. loss 
of the ball usuMly did 'got prove 
costly because m«-mMweeters re
covered it  often. Both team s play
ed roughly in the last qimiber.

Several points made 1^ OUtaen re
sulted from a protty-coaimhiatMa 
with Pinnell, who use# Tan ,ovdj'- 
head pass to Green unArr-tbe 
ket. Heiakell and 
paired 'in  acme note playa,', 
away's guarding was atropg. «Gremi 
made "Six field goals aiid *4 fiM  
throw for 13 points and high Mof" 
ing honors- ' ’
Famga Fg f t  T s
Ptnim» < ........................ . 1 1 5
Green f .............................  8 1
M arbau|h c ....................,  8 1
Dunaway g 
Heiskell g

Mahuvon f 
BufkU f 
McLeUan c 
Blackwell g 
Pcteimm g 

T b ^  ..
SMbstltutes—Amarillo, Snedgram,

A B T i« o .  - Van. ► 3 « ; '^  
W K  libbe WifhHiri ftom 

^ ?  *GUlie” OBmoie
lAf 'MWmi ttalo tearm Im M  by 

the veteran Oeorge Miller, will load 
their sAing» of ttow Texas Ponies 
on a  U s  AngelM bounl IM Éht 
next T u e ^ y  mernhig and th a t af- 
tqmoon imck up ibeir maltets and 
ffUow them, ready fo r-a  series of 
thm es on the wpst coast to Isst six 
i f ‘•Ight week»;’ ’'' ’

H m first gams is sciwdulsd a t  
th e  Midwick OWuntry elub on fhb - 
ragry 4, bnt immsdlateiy upon a r
rival the newly crowned ten-soal 
std r 'sn d  Ma l|ud -rld lng  mates will 
8PS««s wnnisTBBs coast team s In 
prsdtlce conleqM. - -

Bmjth and mates »rs elgsin; 
a  'worktait Sfanin here gi which 
they have* tqainfd, a string of .70 
nchtaa. i j fm r  combinations, hmlud- 
Ing the ' f lM  artilleu' biignae of 
Noit Sam IlMtCih that beat out the 
Austin teaim m  the finals of the fall 
Italo tournasacht here, furnished 
to ^ h  _______ _

r  . 'í ^ i ( Í ^ 5 U e  f e l t .;“ " ’
LONG’BiBhOHl Oelir., Jan. 2ft. (dt

—A ’ '
the
kbroh 2f dISkstitniE shock, was felt 
here a t 1 ll i ja . nt*Vbay, The move
ment wad Mot^west and' if 'appear
ed to  last tmi' sepends

"■ ■ ■ I J ------------- ■....
* TBI^RBANDONBD

ROUK' Jan . ' 80. The ItaHan 
AtHletio fhwnration tonight an 
nounced th a t LUBl Bcccali famous 
■diddta-jitislHMt nm ner, hud def
initely abandoned plftPkJor an  In- 
vaatan of Amesiqqi> liUKMw tracks 
this winter. *
-------------- — ; l r - ____ —

modetdM y 'strong earthqnsdte; 
sebdnd’̂ hedViHt here slnch the

-PB R Y EA R
wltd« ••••v

(Continued from P d f  f J
Ii' ' ’xpense«

ad> 
gsed
meht 
addHIotiil 
people. I knem 
ment 
Imi 
way.'»"

u n n p
muth.'t* 
chsUigMIl 
is
dred

Vi -.Mtf lU«

it 
M
ovei

th a t the 
■ bw cut;
. __ int’’ in'

pT' -.'n: :,V'um abne
ttie '' stateti'

l'fnst

i>tdo
1 fc

systea»' itand 
«ver owW RuAP 

'»Ainr»-’». ydVf'V 
i# '«m rt»:'>  wMeh^’m

jwhools,''‘T ^ .  
iturri^bnt“1

i h e 'n d ^ i ^
it pmvfcnisly stood. Tbia R 
w h i^  ‘IWB 'no t been ««dal' 
by th a  tagtststure beforfe M 
40 years.

I'Sroftld favor sotataH ting'ta tha 
voters a  constituticmal amendment 
to substHtite an earntngs or produc- 
tioa tax for our present ad  valeram 
tax.

I  am still opposed to  graft in any 
form, o f  Whieh there'UT mdeh in the 
state government.

I t  is a Well known' fdct that cer- 
tainr corporation's aiM selfish ig- 
tcredts maintain tiigh-powcred, 
pnid lobbyists in Austin for the 
IMrpDsc Of crippBng any legislatlcn 

Inst their companies; also to 
a  Joker on tmy measure to  

passed for th e  common man, 
Who Is not able to maintain a  tab
by a t  Austin. I faveW «  shict lobby 
regulation with teeUi in it th a t 
e«n be enforced. Ib e , facts are th a t 
the lobbists say a ix u t me, “tha t 
fool makes up h l s , s ^  mind and 
we lobbyists have'no effect on hUn.”

A man while In the legislature 
shOMl4,.fiCt be permitted to receive

a  retalnanee fee from a  corporg- 
wen or a big ooftaefn, and S  he 
does, he should be acquired to file, 
earti six months/« a  Matcment from 
whom and how 'much be has re
ceived. . >

I t  will tai» iihicasttgc for a»e tc 
make c  hcqse to heese cncmalgn, 
therefbre, t  CM taking tgds method 
Of asktni lo r your vote' hnd '“ ln- 
flucnec th a t I  may be wlactad to t  
a seedhd i«nn, sideet. I  know this 
oUloo betangs to ycd. th e  geople of 
thia dtatitct. Before «otlag. I  era 
tluft you investigate my record and 
I  wUt be glad to talk, before any of 
your gatherings personally and 
to explain my views more fully on 
any and all subJacCa. I  am not cn 
tbe fence <m any yubject. but wiU 
state my position disarly

<. . J<3<N PURYBAR.

BASKEIMAIX SCORES 
Higli iwhael

Amarillo 33; Lubbeck 88.
Ooilere

Tw os 4C; Rice 38. v--------
Oklahoma A  A M- 83; Aifcansos

88/.....................
t*. € . D. 88; S. M. U. 8A
M irth kUxas Teachers 88; San 

Marcos llwchers 88.
f h r t s ' ^ l o r  cCUegii' 88; Tyler 

Junior «allege 37. ...

Relief W orkers' 
Paid $7,699i

The 888 men who mnrkcd 
O. W. A- prejeote c«t of Hts ' 
office were pedd 87.00948 ye 
day. They worked a  tcdal o f ' 
3M hours .' Teams and trucks 
brought tbetr ownsrs and dri 
888705.

The C. W. e. wokers, 23 in 
her. were paid 8879 for 888 
work. All projeetd M tbe 
prggreSKd rapMly dufbig the 
Good weather has faivored the ' 
since It was started.

Because of the shortaga of fa 
for seme projaets and th e  tadk-I 
trucks, several truck# an d  
will be taken off the R anyiR ,^ 
project and placftd a t  work on 
Highway 33 project tbnm gtl 
city. T i

IS°CAN13«MifK'SHE]P P ^ D

Jan. SO (API 
state oomptroUer/ 

r ,  a h e w o n J d M a f  
dictateK Tihcceed hiakeir, 
to the democratic prUnaty.

Protect your car during th e  winter months bg'Stortaid
ty , 4M.It in our 'warm, flrc-proof. gcTW . Bates 

or month.

e O M P L i m  LINE O F W I N T ^

; HRimpton & CamphitM
STORAGE GARAGE

i i 3 y ,  “f i S r F r ^ i » ' s t .  ’::l  _ i  - 1 .  p i ¿ í .

I -V'' w  ^  Wf* 4À,
■w tá  ,

M i
■à:.

í í . ' > v í ' k a n  ^ 2

unlei$s you pay more than ^2000
Haftogr, SMdger. Fuller.

. UR w e e G k g e F S

Defèat-Ud^f^-'* 
Midgetei J3-9

( I h e  Harcedtar baahetbaB team 
had some of tts  thunder shnCn Prt- 
day night when two teanw of mid
gets indulged In a  bCskcibCH goM  
Preceding the Harvestes^junaruta 
Sandia tussle. T he Pampn nUdgets 
defeated a  team of IwForg aaldgets, 
18 to 9. Nb boy on th e  flocr weigh
ed more than  lOft pMnda,’ - 

Passing the ball miMh better thnn 
any other team  seen hfCa-this sea
son. outside ef tli» Athene Komete, 
and looping beskete from aU angle% 
the youngsters had th a  gymnasiurn- 
fuil o f «'faiita.. yslUng 4henw»le8s 
Hoarse. «-'S' lur.f. T.

On Friday afteraeoir h  teom-'er 
junior high bogrs dMkhte* tita 1#« 
Fors Juntar high tkaw. 88 In  ^  
Ooach Herrod’s boya passed IllMr 
way to vtataty «usIM g th e  bMl to 
a .  CMlver, who appoimted for 12 
points. * - c . Í  i .

Thersiwas not n<4kat flh the 
pa nqidget quintet. H¡ery hV 
ed am m e lf ls h  fM M  pafMif  
baU twtlta ptaysIriQBeR M «»I»  
best attemaf, R, HagMl^ot; h>M- 
get kM IlTr ef U nA MornmáU, tad 
tha oaoMt MUtHet pcñnts. Btaudr 
Heiskell. brother of OrvUle HMskell.
foKoired with twd'lonir f>aM |d « h . 
U ttta’ Bniie l̂ MTqiw. atdé'OT'tM 
game;'added Mb «her fow potttta. 
Juntar KcKV. «award '■Kuskthf- 
ham. and TRmiHqr B«re the AHm 
locM nddgrte'who aténed.": ' *-

Idttta, Le«agt othter, iwesd fw r 
poiiite for khi tea«, ttomm on soId 
JknnW down Bta ‘tloqt- WII* Mat
ed two poUH 1̂  Stake bhi4c three 
oodbteis. Jahpsoik r a k m |a n . o h « k . 
TlMmpoan. CMtdan.' enA'Hahefhta* 
Map saw «grton’r— u'l 

The gmnmng of boMi' teamg WM 
Jtttandtng tW  unfs^eMwin 

kha bldl « «  «qdbr«4 MthH*«.' 
dead ■ “ ‘

w . »
. ,s., . ■

F O R  1 9 3 4
Ov R. DètnU, ptmt frHfài, Ì4therf tmé tnr. 

i m  ^  ntF«. C0mmmt0mi t̂ rmg tin  '
Arntàwimd f iM y  êt ümê9Ttat CwM {

S phere's A 11'
6REAT ENGINE
IH THIS CAR”

.1

■’ *í» S i r , , »  ’U.'iA'* I'-ar.

oar» made in this poetry 
Uij^„^vty^ engines. Vou cannot Wy any of 

thiB..Ford V*8— for len than
' ,~0* ttrY i • <u '!'• • r ' . f  «.■■* r  ' * T,‘’”

owr ibIm  the^wprtoe fiel4 It mihgs tio
■ViJ'. T .IV» 111’ , ' -Ihe averate dnv«r the advantages tarmeny 

loifad only in the most expensivie cai^.
Quicker staitmi! -m «old f a ^ r

ae^ rau p n . lU^ater «n«ed a ^  l^ower and 
mor'e miles per^ gallon at all sfi«e4s ar« 
fatturea <4 t|ie Ford'V*8 for 19341 '’* * *

1« th« most taapoPtaiR part «4 
au^omotiiler Other i'eatursSi^may'‘coA- 

Wiifiu  ̂W and oofi^manoe/ but
it tiiat.nna >I\t aar. PnforaaaM

( :1’ , . ''T  ,»r:

econoQjy, reliability and long life—all dieso 
de^riiY oh“7v|iat^ uiider the hoodl'^'^"‘**‘* 

Yet It is not only superior performance that 
the V-8 gives, but economici service on the^ 
road l^aus« Service and l^sonomy have baien , 

into it at the fa^ory.

T k *  F o r d  V « 8  ( y l i a d t r  d t f i g

* 5 1 5
e m e a n s  b e t t e r  p e r f t

’ ’ ’■ 'i:'
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AKER CARNIVAL W ItL BE ENTERTAINMENT EVENT OF WEEK

k
11».

SRAL GUESTS A R e J  
»RESENT FOR THE  

CEREMONY

DOROTETif MAE MEERS 
I WWter Nelson were married 

[  twUlxbt ceremony read at the 
lo f the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Prank Meers, Saturday eve- 

. 8, Mullen. First Chris -

j  other flowers ;dccorated 
i to r  the simple^ teremony. 

was witnessed by a  Jpuup of 
||ves and friends- á t #40. The 

wore a  traveling ensemble of 
I crepe, with a  corsage of talis- 
I roses.

is a  member of a  pioneer 
county family, and has been

Qic/aJy
alEn t o

MONDAY
Methodist Missionar>' society will 

meet at me cnuicTf,' 2 :3(T.
First Baptist Missionary union 

will meet in circles; Circle one with 
Mrs. D. B. Jameson, Strickland 
apartments; circle two with Mrs. 
J. McFarlin, Haggard apartments; 
circle three with Mrs. E. L. Ander
son, 112 8. Wynne; circle four with 
Mrs. John Kizer, 704 8. Wynne.

County Home Demonstration coun
dent in Pampa high school, ell will meet a t 1:30, preceded by

dditlon to  school actiyitles, she 
ell known as a violinist.

Nelson is the son of Mr. and 
A- E. Nelson of Louisiana. He

training classes at 10 a. m. for 
program committee and publicity 
committee members.

Little Theater general meeting will 
ployed by the Danclger O il, be conducted a t the city hall club 

ij here. The couple will be rooms, 8 p. m.
Philharmonic choir meets a t First 

Baptist church, 7-8 p. m. Miembers 
asked to bring copies of Bridal Cho
rus and Olivet to Calvary.

P-TA Speaker

M ra Frank Foster was one of the 
speakers on Junior High Parent- 
Teacher a.s(meiatiOB program on 
Thursday afternoon. Her subfect 
was Temperance Education.

ne in Pampa.
Its a t  the wedding Included 

er, Mrs. Anna Mae West, 
l and Mrs. Wesley Lewis, Mr. 
y c rs . W. W. Lewis and daugh- 

M ra Marvin Williams, Mr. 
|MTs- Wteldon Wilson and stm, 

Mrs. Homer Sprinkle, Mr. 
Lewis Meers of Spearman, 

and  Robert J . Meers, Mary 
Miss Ila Grace McCracken 

riUo, Jack Steward of Alma,

sndance Record 
Sunday School 

¡Pupils Is H onored

TUESDAY
Pampa circle of Child Cbnserva- 

t;on League will meet with Mrs. J. 
T. Morrow. 419 N. Rus.sell.

El Progresso club will meet with 
Mrs J . M. Dodson.

EDUCATION FOR 
PARENTS URGED 

IN P.-T. A. TALK

HOME DEM ONSTRATION  
COUNCIL WILL 

MEET

Contest Award For 
Class Given by 

Chairman
“Ma>it parents of present-day

Mrs. ' J .  E. Cunningham will be students received their patterns of 
hostess to  Twentieth Century cml- '■''‘«B !" the hofse-and-b^gy
ture club. ' tt difficult to adjust

Twentieth Century Junior club ' themselves to a new era,” Mrs. Rufe

ills who have a  perfect a t-  
I record for the past quarter 

honored when teachers in 
Intermediate ctepartment of 
C hristian Sunday school en- 

wlth a , party, 
guests were Jessie Parmer. 
Dell AUam, Betty Jean 

fitter, Billy. Mltscher. Georve 
de, Mildred Martin. Eleanor 

UUle Mae Redman, and 
B ath, whose perfect attend- 

recorij covers the past year. 
DeLe^ Vicars was a special 

•ff-.
th an  90 girls and boys en-

th e  evening of Uvely games, 
enla. eand refreshmen

tachool carnival, January 25.

)id You Know
ge Can Make Tour Old 

fu rn itu re  Look New
I All Work Guaranteed

PAMPA 
IOL8TER1NG 

COMPANY
824 West Foster 

Phone 188

will meet with Mrs. Paul Jones.
jMerten Parent-Teacher associa

tion will meet in its regular evening 
session a t  the .school.

Twentieth Century club will en
tertain husbands of members with 
a dinner a t the home of Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey. Members are asked to 
bring their yearbooks.

Dorcas class of Central Baptist 
church will entertain their husbands 
with a steak fry at the church.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs Robert Gllclirlest will be 

hostess to tile Child 8tudy club a t 
her homo. 105 S. Wynne.

Merten Home Demonstration club 
will meet with Mrs. Fred C- Fischer.

Treble Clef club will meet for 
rehearsal at the city hall club room, 
4 p. m.

8. P. O. C. club a t  Merten Will 
be entertained m the evening.

OUR  
SERVICE 

IS YOUR
IBEST. PROTECTION  
\G A 1N S T  ACCIDENTS

»AMPA BRAKE
lnd  e l e c t r i c

COMPANY
P hone 346

THURSDAY
Mrs. Marvin HarrU will entertain 

the Delta Handa club.
Queen of clubs will meet with Mrs. 

J. H. Kelley.
Called meeting of the Council of 

Women s clubs will convene at 9 a. 
m.. city club room.

Mrs. C. D. Hunter will entertain 
the Merry Mixers club at her home, 

I 517 N. Faulkner.
j High School P.-T. A. will meet In 
I the cafeteria. 3 p m.I Camp Fire Girls will meet in their 
club hoiLse. 4 p. m.

Merton P.-T. A. study club will 
Imeet with Mrs. Charles O'Connor. 
I All members are urged to be pres- 
' ent for a special program.

B. M Baker school carnival will 
begin wjth a  chill supper at 6 and 

' continue through the evening.
Mrs. Philip Wolfe will prc.sent a 

group of voice pupils In recital, city 
club room, 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
Wesley Fricnd.shlp class of Metli- 

odist church will six>nsor a  chili 
supper a t the church, 6:30 p. m 

Eastern S tar Study club will meet 
a t Masonic hall, 7:30 p. m.

B. Thompson said in speaking on 
Parental Education to jun io r High 
Parent-Teacher a::soclation Thurs
day.

"Realizing the need of education, 
parents are on the alert to find 
means of developing the child for a 
well-rounded life. So we educate 
ourselves to  meet the ever-changing 
needs of the child." she emphasized.

Mrs. Frank Foster was the other 
speaker, and discussed Temperance 
Eiducation. Positive education con
cerning the harm  done by alcoholic 
beverages is the key to  the succeas 
of dry legislation, she concluded 
after quoting statistics on the growth 
of high school enrollment since n a 
tional temperance campaigns be
gan.

Musical Pragrain.
Musical numbers preceded the 

talks. The girls' glee club sang 
"My Dream Bdat Passes," directed 
by Mi.ss Helen M artin. A piano so
lo, "Flower Song'’, was played by 
Mildred Martin. A boys' quartet in 
cluding Carroll Haynes, Harry Os 
wald. Bill Kretsinger, and Junior 
Williams sang "Who Did It?"

Faculty members of the Carr 
school of music presented a  vocal 
solo. "In Arcady" by Mrs. EShel 
Powell; a  piano solo, “Impromptu,” 
Schubert, by Miss EDIise Lane; and 
a violin humber, “Leiberleld," Kreis- 
Icr. by Miss Hermlne Stover.

Mrs. Thompson, membership chair
man. presented a  picture to  Miss 
Anna Louise Jones' room, wlrmers In 
a recent membership drive spon
sored by the association. Member
ship cards were Issued.

The association voted to assist 
in buying uniforms for the school 
orchestra.

fpRAINING classes l<x two groups 
of club committees will be con

ducted preoeding the county Home 
DemonstraMon Cbuncll m e e It n  g 
Monday afMrnoon.

Program tom mittee members and 
imUirity chairmen will each meet 
a t 10 a. m. for special training In 
their work for coming weeks. The 
exTCutIve meeting, to be attended 
by' rei)rescnb»tlves from all county 
clubs, will begin a t 1:30 p. m. Mrs. 
O. G. Smith, vice chairman, will 
preside in the absence of Mrs. Ous 
Davis.

Future Program Study.
Miss Ruby Adams, county agent, 

will be in charge of the program 
training .school. At tha t time work
ings of the agricultural adjustment 
act will be outlined, so that program 
committees may present it to  their 
clubs in meetings next month. Miss 
Jewel Shaw, assistant'in  the county 
agricultural agent's office, will ex
plain the local effect of the act.

Reporters from all clubs will be in 
session at the same time, under di
rection of Mrs. C. A- Tlgnor, county 
chairman of reporters. Olln E. 
Hinkle will speak to them regarding 
publicity on club work.

Other meetings of home demon
stration groups next week have been 
announced as oUows by Miss 
Adams: Tuesday, Hopkins girls and 
Busy Bee women; Wednesday, vis
its by the agent to  demonstrators’ 
homes; Thursday, Alanreed and 
ESdridge girls; Friday, Back girls 
and women.
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New Designs in Evening Frocks LUNCHEONS OF 
TWO CLASSES 

GIVEN FRHIAY
One Celebrates Its 

Birthday, Other 
Plans Work

Its second birthday was celebrated, 
by the Win-Some class of First Bap
tist church with a luncheon a t the 
church dining room Friday noon.

Hose and gold, class colors, deco
rated the table. The program open
ed with group singing. A duet by 
Mrs. K. G. McDonald and Mrs. T. P 
Morton followed, then Miss lo ls 
Barrett gave the inspiring talk.

(Members present were Mesdames 
M. 8. Johnson, DeLoy Yowell, Jack 
Horner. A. D Bourland, Rhea 
Owens, V. M. Harness, Roy Logan, 
B. A. Sumner, Frank Roach, B. N. 
Bradley, Griffith, McDonald, Mor
ton, and Miss Barre t.

Episcopal Women 
A re Preparing to 

Give Annual Tea
Program and hospitality plans for 

their annual colonial tea, set for 
E'ebruary 9, are already imder way 
by members of the Elpiscopal Wo
man’s Auxiliary.

The tea will be a t  the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler. All women of 
the city are being Invited.

An evening gown A  gold toned 
crape with ties of tomato crepe 
th a t fall from the decolletage a t 
the back into a graceful long train 
is worn by the screen actress Carol

Lombard (left). Chiffon and or
gandy are successfully combined 
in a green evening frock worn 
by Ida Lupine (right), film idayer. 
(Associated Press photo.)_________

SUCCESSFUL STAGE AND FILM 
VERSIONS MADE NEXT U H LE 

THEATER P U Y  WIDELY KNOWN
Drama Was Written 

By a Famous 
Russiarr—  -

Hoover P-TA Plans 
Community Supper 

As Benefit Event

LADY MOi'NTBATTEN 
PICKS RED AND BEIGE

PARIS i/P)—Lady Louis Mount- 
batten combines red and beige for 
an effective winter ensemble. She 
wears a coat of beige, woul trimmed 
with high collar and cape of nutria. 
With it she wears a red frock.

Time and Money 
Are Subjects of 

Thrift Program
Tlie Rev. Gaston Foote will be 

the speaker for the annual th rift 
program of High School Parent- 
Teacher association Thursday after- 
iKX>n. His subject will be Spending 
Time and Money by High School 
Students.

Parents will be given suggestions 
for offering a balanced program of 
spending to their children, so tha t 
both time and money may be ad
justed to the child's needs and his 
social group.

An open forum will be conducted 
after the talk, directed by the speak
er and open for questions from the 
audience.

A program of music will be pre
sented by th e  Carr .school of music. 
The meeting will be In high school 
cafeteria a t 3 p. m. An executive 
board meeting has been called by 
the president, Mrs. J. M. Dod.son, 
for 2 p. m- in room 2(M of the high 
school.

A community supper to  be held 
sometime In February was one of 
the events planned a t a  meeting ol 
Hoover Parent-Teacher association 
Friday afternoon a t the school build
ing.

Proceeds of th e  entertainment

ELECTIONS HOLD INTEREST OF 
CLUB WOMEN IN NEARBY CITIES 

AS 19^ OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
WHITE DEER, Jan. 20.—« fle e rs  

were elected in the Art club la.st 
week. Mrs- H. C. McDowell was 
chosen president, Mrs. Jim White 
vice president, Mrs. Bernard Weeks

will be used for the association's : .secretary-treasurer. The meeting
program of this year.

A sing-song was planned for F ri
day, Jan. 26, a t  the schoolhouse. I t 
will begin a t 7:30, and all residents 
of the district ore Izivitcd.

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D  

A G A I N !  '

2ePER MILE & LESS
To Most Points From Pampac 

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

C A L L—

Pampa Bus Terminal
Ha. in

was with Mrs. W. J. 8tubblcfield.
Mrs. George Cotfee was hostess 

to El Salono club a t her home 
northwest of town Thursday.

Officers Retained.
PANHANDLE, Jan. 20—Two fed

erated clubs here last week voted to 
retain their offlccr.s for another 
year, in accordance with a plan sug
gested by the state federation.

The Fine Arts ■ club will again 
have Mrs. H. L. Lemons as presi
dent. Mrs. Ralph Randel- as vice 
president, Mrs- A. A. Callaghan as 
Secretary, Mrs. Jim  Mecaskey as 
treasurer.

Junior Fine Arts club re-elected 
Mrs. Henry Deahl president, Mrs. 
Theodore 'Tipps vice president, Mrs. 
EUbert Bones secretary, M n. R. E. 
Vaughn treasurer. •

An all-day meeting of the Metho
dist Missionary sodeties will con
vene here Friday a t  10 a. m. Wo
men from Borger, Fhillipa, White 
Deer, Miami, and Canadian will be 
guests of Panhandle members.

Three Ctabs Elacl. 
c l a r e n d o n , Jan. to.—Mrs. Tom 

Ooldston was elected piesident of 
the Pathfinder club for next year 
when orflse»  wera named recently. 
Mrs. Fred Rathjen is to  be vice 
president, MTs. O. L. BoyUn tsere- 
tary, and ICrs. Allan B r ^  trsas- 
urer.

IMS Baanx Aita chA  dboss Mrs.

W. W. Taylor president, Mrs. J, D. 
Swift vice president. Mrs. Charles 
T rent secretary, Mrs. L. S. Bagby 
treasurer.

Officers elected by the Mothers 
Self Culture club were Mrs. Homer 
Gorman, president; Mrs. Oscar 
Jenkins, vice president; Mrs. J . H. 
Houze, secretary-treasurer.

Bridge Is  Popular.
CANADIAN, Jan . 20—Bridge hos

tesses of the past week were Miss 
Katherine Brown, Mr. Tom Free
man and Mrs. Leonard Records, Mrs. 
Preston Hutton, Mrs. Bill Hutton to 
the Pleasure Hour club. Mrs. Harold 
Miller to  the C. C. club.

New officers were In charge when 
the county home demonstration 
club council met Saturday. Mrs. 
Van Petree is the new president 
and Mias Grace Robbins secretary- 
treasurer. Clubs th a t held first 
meetings of the new year recently 
were the Booster club, with Mrs. 
Jim  Derrick; W ashita club, with 
Mrs. Ackley; Notla club, with Mrs. 
W. M. Good; Glazier club, with Bfrs. 
MA .

BY SUE VINSON.
Woman's Page Editor.

Familiarity with a  play gives It 
added Interest to most audiences, 
who greet i t  warmly when they re
member reading the book from 
which It was adapted or seeing the 
original production on the stage.

The Little Theater's production of 
“He : Who Gets Slapped" on Febru
ary 1 and 2 will have th is a ttrac
tion. Its successful run  on Broad
way several years ago was-followed 
by Its adaption to the screen, as a 
vehicle for the late Lon Chaney. 
I t was filmed under the title "Laugh 
Clown, Laugh."

I t  is a  production of the Russian 
dramatist. Leonid Andreyev .whose 
works are accepted among the clas
sics of literature.

Play Is  New Type.
Its choice by the Little Thealcr 

|iere is a departure from the usual 
policies of th a t organization, in that 
the play is a  classic Instead of a 
merely ixipular drama, and also a 
tragedy calling for strong character
ization by each player.

Mrs. Earl Powell is directing. The 
cast has learned lines and stage 
business, and will spend the next 
two weeks polishing the production 
for its public showing.

Included among the players are 
some well known to Pampa audi
ences. Neal Bean, John Ketler, Miss 
Irene Irvine, H. F. Beatty, Archer 
FulUnylm, Bert Hobson, Wayne 
Hutchens, and Charles B arrett have 
appeared in other Little Theater 
plays, and Miss Louclla Wade In 
school plays.

Less familiar actors are Mrs. G. 
L. Greene. Beg Farless, Ralph 
Morrison, Clem FoUowell, and Miss 
Dorothy Jane Adams, who complete 
the cast.

SMART TEA GOWN HAS 
FEATHER COLLARETTE

PARI8 (/P)—A collarette of white 
feathers lying flat about the shoul
ders gave a  distinctive air to a black 
velvet afternoon costume which 
lAadame Jean Larivlere wore a t a  
receipt sm art tea.

Class Will Deal 
In The Everyday 

Mental Defects
CANYON, Jan. 20.—The new ex. 

tension class will be opened in 
Pampa next Monday will deal witli 
everyday problems of abnormal 
psychology as they are met by par
ents, business men and teachers.

According to Professor J. 1» Du- 
flot who teaches the course, the 
ordinary person is very seldom 
called upon to deal with acute ab 
normalities, but everyone w h o  
comes In contact with a great num 
ber of children or adults finds some 
of them suffering from minor 
mental difficulties.

The teacher who understands 
such situations can help the pupil 
who has lost confidence in himself, 
or who believes he is constantly 
abused, or who has developed too 
great confidence in himself; the 
business man who recognizes the 
queer mental quirks of his cus
tomers doubles his chance of suc
cess, while the minister or lawyer 
must reedgnize mental Doculiari- 
ties or be a dismal failure m his 
profession.

This class will use a textbook 
written by Dr. V, E- Fisher, Di
rector of the Mental Clinic of New 
York University and a  recognized 
authority in the field of abnormal 
psychology.

Mrs. Sam Irwin who is secretary 
for the Pampa class, states th a t 
about ten more people may enter 
the class, there being thirty-five 
already. TTie new entrants may be 
cither auditors or credit students. 
The fee In either case is very 
small.

Outlines 8t rials
A class social calendar for the re

mainder of the year was outlined 
by members of the Clara Hill class, 
meeting FYlday a t the Methodist 
church dining room for a  covered 
dish luncheon.

The February entertainment will 
bdal valentine |party wltl;ithe Friend- 
Friendship class as guestsetaolnnu 
8t. Patrick’s party will be given; in 
April, an Easter party; In May, a 
May-day fete; in June, a  gradua
tion party; In July, a  picnic; in 
Auyust, an  automobile party; in 
8eptembcr. a  school kid party.

A plan was adopted in which each 
member will piece a quilt block, 12 
Inches square, and pay to the class 
treasury one cent for each piece in 
the plockl n ie  member whose 
block has the greatest number of 
pieces will receive the entire quilt. 
The blocks must be made by F'eb- 
ruary 5.

IL BENEFIT
SIDESHOWS. B O O T H S ,  

AND GAMES ARE  
PLANNED

Contest to Start
Beginning Feb. 1 and continuing 

to May 1, the 10 groups In the class 
1̂11 cot)duct a finance contest.

Mrs. Nell Bever was appointed 
recreation chairman in the place 
of Mrs. C. B. Bturgeou, who re
signed recently. Reports were made 
by l& s. H. O. Roberts, finance 
chairman; Mrs. R. o. Pearce, mis
sionary chairman; Mrs. L. B. Ro
berts, evangelism chairman.

A guest, Mrs. John Dixon, was 
present with the following mem- 
b e« ; kBnea. Sever. C  E. Ruddy, F. 
L. Emerson, Pearce, J. P, Wolfe. 
L. C. Gomlllion, Jim  Sackett. L. B. 
Roberts. Paul Jensen. P. C. Pollard 
and daughter, E. 8. Hancock, G. T. 
Radcllff and daughter, H. O. Ro
berts. Ollie 8mlth.

After the luncheon members ad
journed to the church parlor for a 
meeting of the 8ew-So club-

Kingsmill H. D. 
Club Discusses 

Pure Food Law

Stady Ctab Meets.
MIAMI. Jan. 20.—Mrs. R. B. 

Haynes was host«« to  the Child 
Study club Tuasday.

The Methodlat Miaaionary society 
met Wednesday with Mrs. O. W. 
Bowers, and the Baptist ICasiofiary 
■oclety with Mrs. R  B. Webster.

Mrs. W. L, Sard, new chairman, 
conducted the meettnR of Roberts 
comity home demonatcation council 
Saturday. OommlttMa for the year 
ware appointed In the  North Plains 
club, with uMt w ith Mrs. Ralph 
Bale. ■

Costume Recital 
To Be P resen t^  

By Yoice Pupils
A costume recital by a  group of 

Mrs. Philip Wolfe’s pupils In voice 
will be presented by the Pampa con
se rv a to r of music Thursday eve
ning. In the city hall club rooms.

Indian, Irish, Spanish, Italian, 
Japanese, Gypsy, and cowboy num
bers ore Included on the program, 
each to be given In appropriate cos
tume. AU songs wiU be sung In 
Etofllsh except two Italian  selections 
by bfrs. J. W. O arman. and two 
in Bpanish by Mrs Earle Thomason.

Other pupils who will appear are 
Mrs. Bra Smith, Dorothy Dodd, Doris 
Price, Ptmnoea Finley, DoroUW H ar
ris, Jimmy Baldwin. David W bit- 
tenbmv- Marie Tinsley, and Haael 
YoUey of Oansulian.

Friends of the pupils and others 
who are Interested In the program 
are invited to be present.

•% h e NBWU clamlfled AdK

Consumer protection under the 
pure food and drug act was dis
cussed a t a  meeting of Kingsmill 
Home Demonstration club last week, 
witli Mrs. W . J. Brown as hostess 
and Mrs. N. B. Cude program lead
er.

The president. Mrs. V. J. Castka, 
called the meeting to order and 
led in reading the club collect. 
Business included election of Mrs. 
O. B. Bchillman as parliamenta
rian after the resignation of Mrs. 
Et R  8unkle, and completion ofthe 
yearbook by the committee.

Topics presented In papers by the 
memben were: Bummary of the new 
food and drug MU, Mrs. Schlffman; 
Beauty a t  Oost, Mra. John Peacock; 
Contraptions or Cures, M a. castka: 
Ballyhoo or Tkuth, Mrs. O. O. Fra- 
unier. trenasar mscunsion rouowea 
each topic.

O ther members present were Mes- 
dafes O. O. Smith, John Ban. J. J. 
Spangler, Cude, Sunkle, W. X 
Brown.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Sunkle- The subject srlll be 
cooldea, and a demonatoatkm on 
cookie making will be given by the 
coim ^ agent, Mias Ruby Adams.

Miss Henry Is 
Bridge Hostess

TYOLL racks, sideshow freaks, ham - 
^  burger and pink lemonade sdU 
add to the familiar carnival atmos
phere when B. M. Baker Parent- 
Teacher association sponsors its an
nual carnival Thursday evening.

A chill supper wiU be served a t 
8 o'clock and varied entertainm ent 
will continue through the evening. 
Included will be a  movie, conclu
sion of a school popularity contest, 
domino tournament, and a  contest 
with a cake as grand prize.

Principal J. A. - Meek, Walter 
Hurst and Herman Jones are In 
general charge of arrangements, co
operating with Mrs. Roy Holt, presi
dent of the P.-T. A., and her execu
tive board.

Entertainment Chairmen.
Committees in charge of the sep

arate entertainment features have 
also been named. Mr. Jones and 
Mr. Meek will conduct the domino 
room. B. G. Gordon wiU in charge 
of archery contest.

Mmes. Earl Roff. L. L. Allen, Cecil 
Lunsford, P. C. Cooksey, and J. M. 
Moore will prepare the supper and 
hamburgers. Supi. John Hessey 
will show the movies, assisted by 
Mi-vses Julia Shachelford, Clarloe 
Puller, and Cleo Snodgrass, who wUl 
also be in charge of serving Ice 
cream.

The public Is invited to  enjoy 
this event with school patrons.

Proceeds of the evening will go 
to the school band and cafeteria 
funds. Votes in the popularity con
test are expiected to  add materially 
to the amount. At present the lead
ing girl candidate has 499 votes, and 
the leading boy 325. Each room 
has nominated a  boy and a  girl.

Church Luncheon 
Time Is Delayed 

Fifteen Minutes

Bridge "hounds" spent a pleasant 
evening at the home of Miss Ruth 
Henry Thursday evening, when she 
was hostess to three tables of play
ers.

TaUie designated the "kennel” and 
the partners for starting the games, 
which were conducted on a basis of 
"every player your partner." A 
“doggy” decorative motif was stress
ed.

High score was made by Miss 
Lorene Nicholson, and high for men 
by Bert Prince. Refreshments were 
served In two courses with tall yel
low tapers lighting the tables.

Guests were Misses Jewell Bin- 
ford. Clarice Puller. Zenobla Mc- 
Parlln, and Nicholson Mines John 
Osborn, Bug Edwards. L e w is  
Sprinkle. Wiley. Bob Pearce, and 
Prince: Mr. and Miz. H. F. Beatty.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served a t 6:45 o'clock next Wednes
day evening a t the First Methodist 
church, instead of a t 6:30 o'clock. 
The Rev. Gaston Fobte. pastor, an 
nounced yesterday. Delaying the 
beginning time of the "Pood. Faith 
and Fun ’ night each Wednesday 
for 15 minutes will give a little 
more time for people to be present 
who do not get off from work until 
6 o’clock. Members and friends of 
the church are invited to attend.

TTie program—dinner, 6:45-7;lS: 
games and community singing, 7il0- 
7:30; study period. 7:30-8:00. The 
two classes for adults are 8t. Mark’s 
Life of Christ, taught by the paator, 
and "What Every Methodist Should 
Know," taught by Mra. Foote.

General Meeting of 
Methodist Circles 
Set a t 2:30 Monday

Officers of Methodist Mlssloiiary 
society circles will ba Installed In a 
general meeting a t the church Mon- ' 
day a t 2:30 p. m., and plans for the 
new year of work will be outlined. 
Members arc urged to be pn^fient 
and rai time. The meeting time has 
recently been advanced 15 mlnutfe, 
and members are asked to note the 
to the supper, beginning a t 6:30.

I, B. H. Berimshire ò t MUml ttans- 
'teted bustaiew here yeeterday.

R  C. Reeah of Bkellytown waa a 
Pampa visitor SaturOar morning.

Party Events
Celebrating His Birthday 

January 30

Send a Birthday Card

TALLIES and PLACE CARDS

RooeeveU

Send a 
Beautiful 

Valentine Card 
February 14

Í

Place Cards and Tallies 
.for

Washington’s Birtíiday

Pampa Office Supply Company
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DAY MORNING. JANUARY 21. 1934.

S,

Joy

ig Group in 
Church to Give 
Banquet Monday

' A Valrntlne dinner will be given 
the in ermed nte department of 
Methodist cUurcb Monday eve'< 

ng a t 6 o’clodk. The main ad
less will iie by '.he Rev. CM- 
_ Poote.

f Other honor guests will be Mrs 
ote, A. L. Patrick, Philip Wolfe, 

Helen Martin, and Norman 
rr. AU members of the depart- 
at are invited to attend.

ster Hunfetoillar will be toast- 
ater, IntrodCMng the following

up songs. The More We Oet 
her. Pack Up Your Troubles, 
ong, liong Trail, 
ome address, MT. McDonald. 

Harry Clay.
Ate It, Tool”, Noble Lane, 

porous read ng, Janice Purvi-

al Recreation, Maxine Ott and 
Lee Jones. 

fD u e t, Leona Hurst and E'hel 
tVilder.
■ The Country Maid and Her Milk 

IM , Doris Oee and Edwina Gil-

[ 5 W k ,  Rev. Gaston Poote.
f l i  Introduction of visitors.
i ! Group singing, Good-Night. La-

i * “ ' --------------— T T -airl Scouts Visit 
Hauidicraft Display

^Olrl Scouts of troop five visited 
! off ce of Scout Executive C. A. 
,dfk Friday afternoon to examine 
f Igittresting collections which il- 
■ I'e various phases of scout-

abeth Mullinax, Sara Ellen 
b! M artha Price, and Dorothy 
nas were accompanied by their 

fcr, Mrs. C. C. Wilson, on the

Friday Contract 
Gub EntertaiiKd

Mrs. Pete Post entertained the 
Friday Contract club at her home, 
with Mrs. R. M. Bellamy and Mrs- 
a .  B. Saxe as special guests.

Favors of daln y sachets were tied 
to the tallies th a t marked places 
for 12 players. Mrs. Roy Abbott 
scored high and Mrs. George G uth
rie secand for club members, ana 
Mrs. Bellamy for guests.

A salad course aras served to 
Mmes. Jim Smoot, Bob Rose, Prank 
Hill. Jess Stalls, John Roby, Jack 
Neaves. Frank Poster, Tom Perkins 
Outhr.e, Abbott, Saxe, and Bellamy.

Teacher Leaves; 
Will Be Married 
In Vernon Feb. 7

CRIME DOESN’T PAY-TTS COST 
ANNUALLY IS THE LARGEST OF 

OUR NATIONAL BUDGET ITEMS

Members Enter ’ Club C h a în é
New Deal Club Offering Prizes

“Mrs. O. V. Hunt of Denworth was 
' tT Pampa shopper Saturday.

C. Holloway of McLean spent 
ly afternoon In Pampa.

M ss John Kelley Hou.ssels, teach
er of commercial work in the high 
school for the past year and a  half, 
left Friday evening for her home at 
Vernon, where she is to be married 
February 7 to Keith Plgg, also of 
Vernon.

MiSK Houssel.s' place In the high 
school faculty will be taken at the 
baginning of the, j!econd, semester 
Monday by Robert Smeliage. who 
has been teaching In Junior high. 
He will be succeeded by Prank Mon
roe, who come.s from Pi- ona.

8 nee she s arted  teaching here 
a t the beginning of the 1932-33 
term. Miss Houssels has made many 
friendshlds In Pampa. She ha.s been 
a member of the American Associa^ 
tlon of University Women and other 
groups. Mr. Pigg is the son of a 
prominent Vernon famljy.

FUGITIVE REPORTED HIDING
KANSAS CITY, Kan., Jan. 19 (/PI 

—Sher ff Al Becker of Wyandotte 
and a party of deputies rushed to a 
farmhouse near Wolco t,  west of 
here, early this afternoon whe,re one 
or more of the prisoners who es
caped from Lansing state prison 
were reported to be h ding.

RV ELEANOR ROOMtVELT.
'J'ODAY, the attention of every in

telligent Americsn Is focused on 
the cost of government. Most of us 
are think ng with a  g ^  deal of 
concern about tlie tremendous sums 
of money being appro|iriated for ell 
the d^‘ivltle• which hkve had to be 
set up in ordsr 'jo start us On the 
road to recovery. We sre faced by 
a debt of billions of dollars which 
must be paid off by this generation 
or the next, and it tchcoves us to 
plan ways and means by which we 
can save in, order to pay off this 
colossal sum and remove the great 
burden of taxation from the peo
ple.

There is one tremendous bill paid 
annually by our people which we 
rarely think about Crime is the 
largest itejn In our budget. Statistics 
on this subject have been extremely 
poor in the past, but National O lme 
subject have been extremely poor 
in the past, but the National Crime 
Commission, a  few years ago, s' arted 
various state gevemments on the 
toad to keep ng better records, and 
it is a little easier now to find out 
with some degr’c of accuracy what 
our nation is paying yearly for crime.
I am going to give you some figures 
which one of the patriotic associa
tions has sent far and w de. through- „«.V
out countrjr These figures have panged for which we lack sympathy 

-" “i '  ‘he reports ^hal we are to in any way give up 
m ^the I^par.m ent of Justice and attempting to change them through

cur crime bill even more than effi
ciency in our courts and police 
forces; namely, the abbUtlon of 
conditions wh ch. in the past, have 
brought about crime. Our hous
ing must be better, our people must 
be paid sufficient wages and have 
Imdugh security in their jobs so tha t 
their children will s ta rt life with 
adequate opportunities for develop
ment. both physically and mentally.

We cannot expect to reduce our 
crime b 11, including the ma'nte- 
nance of penal institutions and hos
pitals for the Insane and mentally 
defective, until we change the con
ditions which have produced people 
who eventually. In cne way or an 
other, become a charge on the com
munity.

The immediate point at wh'ch to 
begin this mbvieiftent for betterment 
s to arouse the interest of every 

community in our tremendous an 
nual crime bill and in Jhe fact that 
it can be substantially reduced at 
once through the assistance of our 
citizens and on the efficiency and 
integrity of all officials enforcing 
our laws. This can be accomplished 
however, by individual citizens who 
are themselves willing to abide by 
cur laws and who do  not attempt to 
prevent their enforcement*, This 
dees not mean th a t when laws are

“HUMAN EYESIGHT »»

and "Bargains'’ make strange companions. Yet there is such 
a  thing as bargain glasses—low in price because the lenses are 
not precisely made, therefore, not correct.

i
The public trusts us with their most priceless of human 

j{Ma|ties—Eyesight. We live up to that trust by prescribing 
best for your eyes.

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optometrist
In  Pampa Every Wednesday, Office Fatheree Drug

M eat Preserving

D EM O NSTRATIO N
IN ALL-GLASS CONTAINERS

m etal
'BAND

GLASS 
-LIO AND 

RUBBER

SEAL HERE

Using

BALL
Glass-Top Jars

Both wide and narrow mouth. 
Learn the advantages of preserv
ing meat in GLASS. Steam Pres
sure Method demonstrated by . . .

Elma Carlton
Educational Dept.

BALL BROS. CO.

Monday, Jan» 22, 2 p. m. at

Pampa Hdwe. & Implement Co.
L ^lndlvldual instruction given before and after demonstration.

one of the large Insurance com 
pañíes, so that they should be fairly 
accurate.

First, to get the picture clearly in 
our minds. I will summarize for you 
the crimes tha t are committed an
nually in our coun ry: About 12,000 
murders, 3,000 kidnapings. 50,000 
robber es, 5.000 arsons, 100,000 as- 
.saults and 40.000 burglaries. The 
cost runs approximately this way: 
Prevention and punishment of crime, 
maintenance of Jails and penal in- 
st.tutions. loss of property by fraud 
Or destruction by arson, about 13 
billion dollars, or more than three 
times the annual cost of the federal 
government Racketeering c o s t s  
about 15 billon dollars annually, or 
more than five t mes the cost of our 
entire public school syistcm. Illicit 
traffic in narcotics, about two bil
lion dollars .» year, or five times 
what it cost U! to build the Panama 
canal. The figures given in connec
tion with vd 'ation of our laws are 
matters of puW-'c record; those in 
connection witli the cost of crime 
have been compiled by the a-ssecla- 
tlon men toned. Figure it out for 
yourself, if  we could cut our crime 
bill we could pay off quite a little 
of the debt tneuned for ttw  re 
covery program each year. ‘

People are apt tq  say, without 
th  nking. that our police are less 
efficient than tiróse of other cotin- 
trler. This, however, is not a suffi
cient exrilairation. Nei frer is it 
sufficient to say that our courts and 
judges are not as good as those of 
o her countries. Perhaps our police 
forces can be improved, but I am 
not sure they can unless wc, the 
people in whose hands the real rem
edy lies, change our attitude toward 
them. How many c t'zens, in or
der to accomplish something which 
is not strictly legal, are willing to 
corrupt a policeman by putting 
temptation in his way? After all, 
policemen are human beings!

Because we are a democracy, we 
get. in this country, Just about the

crdi’riy means. I t  does mean that 
we must take as muclr interest as 
possible in our laws before they are 
passed so tha t when a law Is en- 
aceted it may be representatife of 
:he desires of a large majority of 
the people. We should all be willing 
to accept such a  law.

In the past we nave, on more than 
one occas on. seen a small minority 
bring about the enactment of special 
legislation which was afterward 
changed and. if we are capable of 
learning from experience, we must 
realize tha t our constant vigilance 
as citizens is a prerequisite to good 
government. Certainly it is a neoes- 
s ty if we are going to find meaits 
by which we can save our taxpayers 
money in various ways, in order tha t 
the present relief and reconstruction 
programs may be paid for in as 
short a  time as possible.

Class Term Open 
At Dance School

New classes are starting orgaui- 
fStton at the Vincent school 61 
dancing next week. All pcr.sons In
terested are asked to enroll as soon 
as possible in order not be behind 
other students in the new lass-’s.

Due to so much sickness in the 
schools. Miss Vincent has made a r
rangements to enroll students and 
place them in classes without their 
being present. New classes will start 
for children of under-scliool uge, 
children of grade school age and 
children of Junior high and high 
school age.

Many new adults classes liave al
ready .-rtarted. Next week anyofic 
wishing to visit the cla.ss or ask 
about lessons is welcome to come 
and find out the information de
sired. Miss Vincent said.

Of particular interest to all 
mothers will be the new course in

kind Of government we deserve, just * o '::^ :l„ r‘"c“ ' '1 ^ s s " ‘vincí,ntoKftiif thn VInH rtf orttfAi-wimon» n»s aaULlllg COUrbC. XWl.Si» VIIICCIII

“A BANK FOR EVERYBODY»'

THE

First National 
Bank

^^^iray County’s O ldest National^ Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

B. E.,FIN LEY
P r e s id e n t

DeLEA VICARS 
Vic# President

' j EDW IN 8. VICARS. Cnahie#
J. O. GILLHAM. A m 'I. CaabW  

B. D. ROBISON. A m U. Cashier.
F. A . PEEK. AM*t Cashier 

E.' BASS CLAY, Ase’t CaeUer

DIRECTORS
A lbert Combs 
DeLea Viears

B. E. Finley  
H. E. Fuqua 

J. R. Roby

about the kind of government wc 
really want. If we want better po- 
I'ce forces, we can have them. II 
we want our courts to functon 
properly, free from graft and eco
nomically manag"d, we can make 
them .so. (This, of course, refers to 
s a te  and local courts.) No one 
can do it for us. We. as Individual 
citizens, must do it ourselves. How? 
Well, how often have you tried to 
get out of Jury service? How often 
do people employ clever lawyers to 
tell them how to do things within 
the law, things which they know 
they should not do? I^ is one thing 
to employ a lawyer to tell you what 
the law Is and then w.lUngly ob
serve that law- It Is quite another 
thing to employ a lawyer, when 
what you wish to do is illegal. In 
order tha t he may work out some 
me hod by which you may do tha t 
thing legally. When the people want 
efficient courts and efficient police 
forces we will have them and our 
crime bill will be lower.

However, there are other things 
wh'ch will take longer to do. but 
which, under the recovery program, 
we mus not lose sight of. There 
is a part of the reconstruction we 
are now attempting which will cut

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terms 

REFINANCING 
Small and Large

M. P. DOWNS
504 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 336

DR. w . A. SEYDLER
Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon
General Practice, Obstetrics 

Foot Correction 
Combs-Worlry Bldg.

Phones Day S»1 
Night 122»

AB lU kM  TypewrWeis and 
Other Ofrteo Ma#Wnia O kan- 
od and Repaired.

AB Wai# OuaraMMd
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA O f f l O l  dUPPLY
OOi

..........

teaches the children how to make 
introductions: how Vo carry on a 
pleasant conversation, and later 
each cla.ss will entertain their 
mothers with a reception at jjh ich  
the children will act as liosRfcuii 
hostess, form the receiving line, 
and entertain the guest.s.

Many programs have been plan
ned for January and February 
Among them will be a special num 
ber presented a t the Little Theater 
play, "He, Who Gets Slapped" 
Wayne Kinnison and Miss Vincent 
will dance a tango tliat was used 
at the Dancing Masters of Amcrlc.i 
annual convention of 1933.

FIRST METHODIST CHURf II
Sunday, Jan. 21st.

Church school at 9:45 Sunday 
morning.

Morning worship at 10:55. The 
pastor will bring the second of a 
.'erics of messages on the Lord.' 
Prayer, his subject being "—Wiio 
Art in Heaven.”

Young people's groups meet at 
6:30 p. m. Junior and Intermediate 
Leagues in the basement, young 
people in the chapel, and young 
adults forum in the parlor.

Sunday evening will be "All 
States Night." and a section will be 
reserved for the natives of each 
state. The pastor's sermon subject 
will be, "Jesus Preaches in His Old 
Heme Town.’’ Come early to get a 
good seat. The church is always 
crowded at the Sunday evening 
services.

Mrs. J. C. Cox was voted to 
membership in the New Deal club, 
and MTS. IT. A. Robinson, former 
member who has returned after a 
long absence, was welcomed back 
when the club met with Mrs. Irvin 
Dole Friday.

A salad course was served after 
games In which Mks. E. W. Hogan 
eccred high, Mrs. O. E. Palmer sec
ond high, and Mrs. Oarl Dunlap 
heM the traveling prize. Cut favors 
went to Mesdames W. O. Irving. ■ 
John Shaimon. and Dunlap.

Other players were Mesdames i 
Paul Caylor, Robert Woodward,: 
Robert Montgomery, H. H. Isbell. | 
Roy Kilgore. - i

Cossack and Box | 
.Cqate Are Shown 

As New Fashions^
BY MARY E. PLUMMER. |

NEW YORK. J.in. 20. (jP)—A row 
national influence on American 
spring styles came to light today in i 
the form of a Cassack coat 

This full-sklr ed coat, leather-1 
belted, is sponsored by Sussman- i 
Poote for very voung girls. I t is a n : 
effective costume coat, and an im- ■ 
pertant new slllioue'tc. i

Navy "blue will be the leading' 
color for untrimmed spring coat;, 
this house believes, and black for 
dress coats with fur.

Several drew, coats were seen to
day in soft black wool, fitted a t the 
Wats': and beltless. but tied in a bow 
a t the front. They had luxurious 
collars of sliver or blue fox.

This house §how^ as the succe.s.'or 
of last season ’wagger coat the tuxe
do box coat, which hangs from tiio 
shoulders but hasn't so much flare. 
They show it in plaids, checks, and 
monotone tweeds.

Coal Makes Suit 
A stra ght-hung box coat of this 

iltpe may be worn with skirt and 
blcuse as a suit.

Coat lengths have not changed 
but the wa'stlinc is more fitted than 
last season. All the designers agree 
tha t suits will be more important 
this spring Uian for several years.

The tailored suits seen today liad 
elightly squared shoulders—not the 
exaggerated kinds of last spring, but 
merely light padding to g ve a square 
effect.

The costume suit—a three-quar
ter box coat with a dress -under it— 
is featured this spr ng as a popular 
post-repeal costume. The dres.s has 
a short-sleeved top of satin or print
ed silk.

Wi h the coat, it may be worn on 
the s tre ’t, or to the office. Minus , 
the coat, one is dressed for cock- i 
tails or restaurant dining. !

One .shown today was in gray 
wool, the dre.-s top of plain gray 
satin. The box coat had elbow 
sleeves with wide bands of gray fur.

Child Culture Is 
Club Study Topic

Las Madres circle of the Child 
Ccnscrvatlon League eonducted a  
study of child culture at its meet- 

i ing Friday afternoon with Mrs. Tom 
I Darby.I Program topics were pre.sented by 

Mmes. W. A. Meyers, d  W. Kauf- 
I man. and Darby, with general dts- 
I cuss'on by the group following. The 
I study will be continued at the next 
i rreetlng, February 2, when Mrs. T.
: E. Simmons will be hostess.

Members present Friday were 
Mmes. Simmons. E. L. Anderson. 
P. O. Anderson, Meyers. Kaufman, 
and Darby.

Mrs. Teeters Is
Hi-Lo Hostess |

_____  1
Mrs. J O. Teeters entertained 

Hi-Lo bridge club Wednesday a f'e r- | 
noon, with black and wh te appoint- : 
men s arranged for the games. | 

Ouc'ls present were Mrs. C. W | 
Crbb and Mrs. G. L. Moore. Mem- , 
bers playing were Mmes. E- P. Hoi- I 
Ilrg'hcad. Tom Moit's, N. B. EUl-s, | 
W. M. McWVight, R. A. Myers, Roy i 
D.vson

Mrs. Cobb scored high and Mrs. 
Dyt on low. Mrs. Tom Morris Is to 
be next hosteas to ;he club.

Baker school carnival. January 25.

LUBBOCK, Jan. 20. — Several 
chairmen in the .seventh district of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
clubs are offering prizes to be 
awarded a t the .spring convention.

Mbs. O. H. Booth of Pampa, 
e h ^ m a n  of industrial and acbool 
art, is offering a prize, of $5 to the 
grade achool sending in  the best 
ccllection of art work. The best 
coUeoUon will be exhibited a t the 
spring district convention- '

Mrs. -P. C. Chenault of Snyder, 
chairman of the Bible as Uterature, 
is to give a prize of $2A0 for tlie 
best program on the Bible as lit
erature, Mrs. Chenault requests 
tha t (xnnpiete programs be sent to 
her.

Mrs. C. El. Palmer Of Dallas and 
formerly of Amarillo is offering 
one of her own paintings to the 
club doing the nuwt outstanding 
work in the art division. Phil re
p o ^  Of all art activities arc to oc 
sent to  Mrs, W. H. Lynn, art chair
man of the district, a t Wellington. 
These reports are to be in before 
the district meeting in April.

Mrs. Q. A. Griffin of Tulla. year 
book chairman, will give a prize of 
$5 for the best 1933-34 year book. 
It is not necessary th a t the year 
book conform entirely to state le - 
qulrements. Mrs. Griffin would like 
to have a year book from each 
club in the district.

J o in f ^  ostesse« 
Entertain W ith Little Theater

Tea and Shower Meets Tomorrow
,  Mrs. D. M. ^^bwranoe and Mrs. 
Puller B v n e tt entertained the Rose
bud clflb with a tea « t  the home of 
Mrs. Lowronce Friday af.eriM>on.

Mrs. Robert Burns was the hon
ored member. abA  was presented

Its. She found 
the gifts on 

Contests were 
ree recelv-

blue wash 
in were given, 

of chicken
Ives, and tea

Church Music
First Presbyterian Church 

Prelude, "Largo." by Handel. 
Solo. Mrs. A. H. Doucette, "Grate

ful Am I. O Lord.”
Offertory, “Andantino in D P lat’’, 

by Lemar.
Mrs. Forest MoSkimming. pianist; 

George W- Briggs, choir director.

w th  a shower 
directions lead: 
a decorated uml 
enjoyed, with 
ing the prizes.

FavtMS of pi 
cloths tied with'
Dainty nJresh 
sandwiches, cool 
were served.

Present were Mimes. Ralph Chts- 
um, John Howard. Roy Tmaley, 
Sltcrman White, Joe Shelton, A- A 
Kelley, M. E. DeTar, C. fl. Nelson, 
the honorée and hostess.

Mrs. Oulnn Ktlllngsworth and 
Mrs. Snead sent gifts.

Friendship Class 
Plans Chili Supper

A chili supper w.ll be given at 
the Methodist church EYtday eve
ning by the Wesley Friendship class 
of women. They invite the public 
to t he supper, beginning at 6:30.

The menu will include chill with 
pickles, ketchup, and crackers, 
choice of cherry or apple p e, and 
coffee. A charge of 35 cents will be 
made for the supper, bu t children 
under school age will be served 
separate items on the menu with à | 
charge cnly for what they choose. ; 
class officers explained. j

Clea Schaffer of Jericho was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday morning.

Plans for the two plays that gre 
now in rehearsal will be dlscusagd 
by membership of the Little Theater 
tomerrow evenlng,-at a general bud- 
necs meeting and program.

*nte organization wJl present “He: 
Who Gets Slapped," on February 
1 and 2, and '"nie C at and tlie Oa* 
nary" in March. Casts a r t  a t work 
on both. ■

In addition to the business ses
sion the program will Include a  
chert talk on stage lighting, and 
music arranged by Mrs. J. W. O ar-
man.

I *S

Ú

Methodist Church.
Music for the morning service In

cludes the prelude, Andantino, Mo
zart; anthem. Turn Ye Eh’en to Me. 
Harker, by the choir; offertory. Un
der the Leaves, Thorne; solo. Come 
Ye Ble.ssed, Scott, Mrs. Edhel Pow
ell; postlude, March Pontificate, 
Cramer.

A 15-minute organ recital will be
gin at 7:05 p. m. The evening of
fertory will be Eteensong. Kinder, 
and the [XJsUude Festival March. 
Tellmann. Mrs. May Foreman Carr 
is organist and R. B. Fisher music 
director.

HOWARD PAY’NE LOSES 
BROWNWOOD. Jan. 20 (AP)— 

In a non-ccmference basketball 
game here this afternoon, John 
TgrleWn college defeated Howard 
Payne. 27 to 26.

BABY CHICKS
Popular breeds at popular 

prices
fiUSTOM HATCHING 

2c per egg or one half the 
chirks

DODDS HATtHERY 
I Mi. S. E. of City, Papma, Tex.

WIFE OF PRESIDENT 
NOW WEARING BROWN

WASHINGTON. (/P)—For winter 
Mrs. F rsnkl'n  D. Roosevelt has par
tially given up her favorite color, 
blue. She is wearing a new knitted 
frock of brown with a  seven-eighths 
length coat of dark brown. >

Baker school camival,,^January

AUTO
See Us For Beady Cash To
■ Refinance
• Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten 
tion given all applications

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCYV
Combs-Worley Bldg. n .  B L

A R E A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y
—is, now open at Pampa for a man between the ages of 29 and 
45, preferably married, with some sales experience, to aervlce 
the business now in force and develop the territory a t  Pampa 
and inunedlate vicinity for the Business Men's Assurance Com
pany. We prefer to train  our own salesmen, therefore wont a 
man without previous insurance experience. To a man of in
tegrity and high E n d in g  in the community there Is a  real 
opportunity for satisfactory current earnings and a steadily in
creasing income through renewal commissions. The Businecs 
Men's Assurance is an Old Line Company issuing all forms of 
modern Life policies in addition to a complete range of acci
dent and health policies for both men and women. Thorough 
training and sales help of Company Supervisor will be given 
the man selected for the place. Address . . .  J M
A. W. HOGUE, 308 Tower Petroleum  Building, 

Dallas

We can clean and reblork any h~t 
from a '.it pint to 19 gallon site. 

Visit our plant and sec it done.

LOOK A T  YOUR
HAT!

E veryone E lse 
D oes !

Factory finished by

ROBERTS the Hat Man
L ocated  a t  D eLuxe D ry  C leaners

UIIURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
809 Block, West Francis 

Sunday school, Kg's. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m.
N, Y. P. S.. 8:30 p. m 
Song service, 7:30 to 8 p. m. 
Pcarching. 8 p. m.

—J. P. James, pastor.

Carsor- and Potter 
Men Are Pardoned

TO THE CITIZENS
OF PAMPA

AND PAMPA S TRADE TERRITORY

To See

.Comfortably 
— See—

Dr. Paul Owen«
The Optometrist

We specialize in fitting comfort
able Glasses as well as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

D a  PAUL OWEN.S, Optometrist 
1st. NatT. Bank Bldg. Pho. 269

AUSTIN. Jan. 20 (/P>—Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson today au thor
ized two full pardons aiul one con
ditional pardem for Texas convlct-v

F\ill pardons were granted to Lee 
Bell, Potter county, convicted in 
December, 1683, of violating the 
liquor law and sentenced to one 
year and to Stayton Lewis, sen
tenced to one year in Bexar county 
in January. 1933, on a  charge of as
sault to murder.

The conditional pardon was Is
sued to J. H. CantrM . convicted in 
July, 1939. In Carson county of rob
bery with fire arms and sentenoed 
to ten years.

Baker school carnival, January X .

F E E D
Fcedg U ke Yen Bay Draga 
or Faad. Bay qaalttyt 

Oet feed a t a  rellabhi store tha t 
Is made by a company tha t 
knows how to make feeds so 
you get proper results.
Merit Feeds are the Bast. Ask 
for Merit Fsoda.

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

End o f  W #9i Poator Av#.

The Pam pa Coca Cola Bottling Com
pany, Inc., is now under new management. 
It is the desire of this r-^w management to 
serve the citizenship with a quality product, 
giving daily service to the retailers of bot
tled Coca Cola.

A very substantial investment has been 
made in the purchase of the local plant. It 
is our sincere desire to co-ope rate with the 
people of this community by helpi;- g to pro
mote and to build Pam pa.

We greatly appreciate your' continued 
patronage.

PAMPA COCA COLA 
BOTTLING CO., he.

M. E. PICKEL. Mgr.
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IN V IEW  of the time*, one of the wiseet move* 
a  housewife can m ake i* to stock up now with 
non-perishable food*.
I I t is obvious tha t all varieties of groceries 

%|̂ I1 increskse in price a* winter comes on. A* a 
m atter of fact, there has been a  rise in food* 
stuff* all over the country. For example— since 
February canned goods have increased in price 
20%; cereals, 14%; sugar, 14%; flouf, 65 ' .

Consider, then, how muck you’ll be ahead if 
your pantry, cabinets, cellar, or attic is stocked 
with canned vegetables, meats, fish, milk, and 
fru it; relishes and condiments; sugar, flour, 
rice, and other cereals; breakfast f o ^ s ;  tea, 
coffee, chocolate, and cocoa; sho rten inp  and 
salad  oils; flavoring extracts; dried fruit* and 
padcaged dessert*. And if you have the re
quired cool, dark, dry place, smoked ham , ba
con, and tongue, a  substantial supply of po
tatoes, onions, and tur
nips, also squash, pump
kins, and apples will keep 
in good condition until 
used up.

No, you simply can’t 
lose if you stock up now 
with food. W hat’s more, 
in addition to being 
ahead financialh** and 
saving tfhie in future 
daily marketing, you will 
have w ithin reach a de
lightful variety of foods 
tha t will make your 
menus more pleasing and 
healthful.

è ^ A M F A  N ^ W K ,  P u m p o ,  T é j fm .

4̂ »•

i

■ i "'1 ■

WHEN IT  COMES TO  STORING * FOOD, T H E ,  
SQUIRREL FOLLOWS TH REE RULES:

FIRST— '* **!r.> ;  ; ! f  Hi'.t r  i U í ; p i "

he ‘ stores ju s t w hat he needs for the coming 
winter.

. ' i i
SECOND-^ f

he stores only the kind of food tha t will keep.
! t

TH IR D —  ̂ *•< ■«..t I fiti.
he stores food when it is plentiful and easy to get.

ti »,l<- V > f t
■4̂

.. more or less accur
acy — * Fdf like to stock up with food but 1
haven’t  theTooihi** '

W ell, yòu*d ^  s im n se d ' sjiace you
>uld get’if'ydu’d do à titilé  clèam hg and re- 
'ganizatroU in ypur kttchum pantty(>W cellar.
T ake M  How

A  DECENT LIVING FOR EVERYONE
Foi.r yrar* of fallinf prices had created a ritoation 
where iiothinc had any true Talar. Labor, prodoct.,, 
and property had tuiih to sveh a  low level I t a t  a  
lean or woman couldn't make a  decent Hrtnr.

That’a why railing prirea had to be stopped. And 
the ((ivemmcnt by (.rttiny ap the machinery of the 
KIC4 rodss la pavinii the way to make rverythlnc
worth something acain.

Althciifh waKca'are briag Mierd and runmodlUaa 
are hrinclu( better prices every day, the upward 
mcvrr.'cnt is not over. Before fair value' and rood 
Uvina itandards can be rraohod. prioea will have to 
go still hither.

Before thooe prioct fo  liithor, lake advantafe of 
the triHcry barauins now to be bail. Then- are still 
many t»oil ones. . . hut they won’t  last lont.

But aside from the personal gmn that comes 
from bu3ring an atnple supply of non-perishable 
foods now, everyone who act* thus will par
ticipate in one of the greatest services that 
could be rendered this cour-tr^.

Food-busdng on a Nationwide scale nPw will 
pour millions of dollars into circul&tion. Food

mairufacturers will take 
on extra help. Farm ers, 
fruit growers, dairymen, 
stock and poultry raisers, 
will have a profitable 
m arket for their pro 
ducts. Industries —  apjd 
theVe are so many —  
which supply m aterials 
to these producers will 
likewise become active.

Did you know that in 
the m odem  methods used 
in producing a  smoked 
ham 14 men are in
volved?

And d<m*t fori||;et ther^ 1̂  A
to put a  féMt ihaxpéiisiv» shelves. It’s áni
1__• a l i a c i  . s e « .

or defunct gfaisw |^eV u4 orociupry, qr ipcapfci-
w U é h c ^ ’^ . ^ t  i p p

valuable spácé ^on she lves 'hoce and diere? 
These ̂  aré  'tenants that dum ld be evicted for 
nonpaym ent of r e n t . ' i  ^

píacé 
ámaxing

how m any packages a n d 'e m  u shelf 4 feet 
long and  I  foot.wide will huld*^ "’i *

However, if yoq simply caW'í buy m csÍm  or 
half-case’̂ loits,'you still ca ii 'K ^ p ~ y ^ rsM fa iid

— ah 100% gain in  foies wQl quickly snap any 
country out o i  aidupeession,' vff*r *i

So takè^ ' sqi  ̂ i n v ^ q r y  o f  goii|*“ sM ce , and  
naqds- ■ Tiion invest fo ^  Bmit in V o cen es . 
Yòu certainly will help  yourtolf «ad everybody 
who needs help if yqu j^ y  pq.w.

« l i l t — i-t- . . .f. ,,.I. .k.l. v A*

A suw E T nO H J;
list « id  hw ^  ¿I 

a ««ids in mshhig ran» lear- 
cksM* <4 asnpyrUlisM* fwd*

V sfstaU ss
fCAS 
•BANS •BBT* >1 ASPASAOeSSUCCOTASH SPINACH ' . COHN , ,

M.’' .
Caaesal Ftelts

f r  »' *mouppLE CKPUUEK kCHBS
APBICOTSnqs

. ^arswEs,,

Cae ssJ Soups Í .4*
Y>: • ».

Csueskl Moats aed Fish”»t f i,i (C0liNB».4Mtr
« m m u EnosiieB?SANDIVICH rABTfS TVNA SALMON V.î ABiHNES
t-t k-f r

Onadk^FHitts

■Aisms
FIGS 
PEACHES 

V . apples

i. T'Nuts»** 'i‘'
>f IA A »

PeCAHSALMONDS

rsah'-
PLOett

CondiSM^

PBPPEH
SPiCES
TINEGAE
m iS T A B ll

Relishas ■Iff
fo X L E S  
aO A T SAUCES 
K BTCm iP A 
MAPONNAISE 
S A i^  DBB8SINOS 
P E ÍW T  SUTTEE

Bewaratos
COPPEB1*A
COPOA 
CHOCOLATE 

'> VOTPLED D BniK S

|>assast lagvsdispts
TAnìÓOA

riN E P o irw H L

_____W T
FLAVOatNC EXTEACT* 

B s hh i^ A id s 'b.'i
CEEAM OP TAKTAB 
HAKJNO SOHA 
LAND
COOKING AND SALAD OOB 

SrioImA Moats and Fish
H A IS . . * '

>
THIS IS THE NINTH OF A  SERIES OF TEN-PAGE A DS IN TH E  RECOVERY ADM INISTRATION’S “BU Y  NOW"

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

PAM PA  FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 1S5 • US W. POSTF.B

CITY DRUG STORE
THB NYAL STOBB

CARHART-TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
STCDEBAKEB DISHUBUTOBS

PAM PA MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC Sa l e s  «  s e b v ic e

“NOW

PAMPA'S LEADING DEPABTMENT STORE
M URFEE’S, INC. 

LEVINE’S
PAMPA’S BUSIEST d e p a r t m e n t  STOBR

CITY FOOD STORE
A. a  ZAHN

LEE W AGGONER
ONE STOP SERVICE . , O. B. THU!»

ADKISSON & GUNN T IR E  CO.
PHONE 3U . . GOODYEAR TIRES

CULBERSON - SMALLINO CHEV
ROLET COM PANY
NORTH BALLARD fkT  FRANCIS

PROGRAM^ÀND IS SPOlíí̂ ÓátED «Y  THE POLLOWINti iNDI V V ltfoU  A N li FIRMS>

BERT CURRY REFRIGERATIÓÍÍ CO.
FRIGIDAlKlCS'. s ggg

MITCHELL'S
"APPAXEL FOB

HAM PTON - CAM PBÍÍ.I
IGEGARAGI

a  NBREH O léS B

L STORAGE

/V * - I

PAMPA BRAKE AND ELECTRIC CO.
fo A k  s f e a n e s

G. C. MALONE FUNeRAL HOME

PLooa

p a m p a  PBUG STORES
tin  IMm b  'WùV M m  VMi VW&
SURRATT'S BOOTERY

NCH* e q iA siV o  l s h o h a  n h u i « « '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK' 
p a n h a n d l e  LUMBER CO.

:rilbK  L . K1
FURNACES F  HBAT

fot

THE
FATHdtRE roiUC CO.

.’Jl

'la
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office haa been la McLfen for ebv- 
ena feoeivln* taxe* fb r  Ot«y 
oofuity «MI teaiiiK »utopoblle I!- 
eeneet.
, Tbx pwrlng licre le ¿wwlm »

sraduel epeedlDf aj> M thè dead- 
Une,” Jaouary 3Î, nean. ^11 taæe 
aae aoe mont thaa one-third pald, 
howMcr, indicatine a loat minute 
riub a* uaual. tboae wbo delay

paying their ta u e  are likely to  be 
compelled to  etand la  bne.

Uae The IfEWS claaeified ada.

%  ¿I

iM ^a Rillt CLOTItS
-••r

F a i l i ^  a4u*re.«ouia. 
f  ip the moat glprioui 

•■ 4  radiant o i  now apvinK oolora-aod pat- 
tenaa. Sun and tub faat. Juat unpacked.

Q UADRICA’Sf. . 
PoPflVrunk finiah.

u . i ' r  ' * jt.

JOHNSON CHINTZ, 
clotk  in n> world' o f  
paMoma and colora. 
Juat received.

*w

A ^ itie  qualify priât 
tparkling new  fre4 i 
Faat to aun an J tub.

W *fiC r»«M a*, r t Jr »

THESE SLIPS ‘DO
 ̂ i r  t ÿ -«  V

1 • '■
Biaa cut full lengtk-alipa that ¡are aa new  aa 
tom orrow.. L ace trinuned. Silk! C alifom ia  
t«pa> Adjuatable ahouider atrapa. Criq>Iy 
new.

AH Stlk l’ A ll biaa cut. A ll fu ll length. Beau- 
tilidty'lciio  trimmed. Califoewia top. A djust
able ahouider atraps. Smartly fitted . Brand
n ew !

m »  m ^  -wJ

a HOSIERY HILL’S

M

« «SJdMMf Vt«

In either sheer ckiffona or sturdy sendee w eig la  
this new  hoooery price brings to  you th e  Very ut
most in hesiery value."- Piebt* top. Crodle foot. 
Shaped Leg. Full Fashioned o f pure thread silk. 
A ll Perfect.

.r.: .  ■ '
Crystal shimmering sheer ch iffons that bring you 
a ringleaa baauty in fiae .h oae  . . ^ m ea t nxeeption- 

,a lly  priced; A ll full faehioned.r ■ A ll perfect. Picot 
top. P erfectly  ehaped leg . CrasUe foot.

A sensational hosiery pricing, .a .  ,  is  this! A  
fashioned hose of puna Usreatd aiik.<'M Picot to p .  In 
the new  colors. This .hose hringr. auicqualled value
and service in this very unusual price group.

-vtontf afl* tSss..̂  t . • .  '»•'

«!■
OILB DARK DRESS

 ̂SB.

So N ew  p . . they fw riy  crackle. In Navy . i . 
Brown and W hitp..A N D  FULL-PRE SHRUNK. 
36 inchea wide. The adm itted most pCpular 
of spring fabrics are thcee new  dress Ifaiens. 
The yard—

y.'

First p f aU-J^liabiUt¡

4 Ú N II
^  (Continued from page 1.)

a ts to —i>isys an accor<Uan> and does 
It iMsuttfidly H« is m a t and clean 
anD tidy, sad hla fam Is sn-sathed 
In smiles all the.U isa. 13>e cane 
he usee is kept inside his cost when 
he's not arslklng. and the tin cup is 
strapped around his neak—he neeils 
Ms hands to earn hts living. And 
he thinks it's fun! He's learned 
nearly every instruaaent you can 
think of In an attempt to please 
his public.

‘"ib is is the only liiWness I have" 
^e says, “and I advertise- with my 
muslc^-and my smile. People never 
tire of rnytmule, but always playing 
the same Instrunm et is Just like 
having the .same ad in a paper for 
a  y e s i ^ t  becomes moMtonous!"

A o d ^  reply to the some two 
questtpns I asked the other felluw' 
he replied. In all cheerfulness and 
sincerity:

^ D E N T  R00$|VELrS V010E1ll|LLBE H E i « |  
AT BIRTHIAY BALL FOR M A T I O N  WlHtK

InfdntUe Paralysis Projoct 
Draws Keen Interest A ll 

O ver American Nation.
Tile voice of President Prariklln 

D. Roosevelt wilt be beard at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium on the cyenin:; 
of January 30. when PamiM's: 
Birthday ball for the Warm Springs 
foundation for Infantile Par aiysis; 
will be held.

The broadcast alas srlll Include. 
en'cctalnment by natisnally known 
■togc. aereen, and radio aUrs. It 
wiU begin about 10:18 p. m.. shortly 
after the bell stavta .

Julian Barrett, local chairman, | 
hgs stated that e v e r y t a k e n  In 
u n to ' the tl-78 ato ission per 
eSupie will be given to  the Foundo- 
t ia n  Tkikets are on sale at the of- 

of the Southwestern Public 
company.

■mt of“Oh I'm getting along fUie cop- 
^'idertng how tough the world b«a 
been on sverybody else the tan^ 
three years. The poof peopl> .bailm 
ly have enou:{h to get their own 
coffee, much less pay for mine.
Things are getting UÁs better tho," 
and  he 
virgin %
fb y à m  of the latest fim s  
he started to play. “Jtoá wnen,'
The Old Man dues turn .the, eernsr' 
luM view t'm gold' to  let him hâve 
tjjls old. music box gpt me one 
with 114 bass keys. Boy! With ihe 
mu4c ,1'11 make, then ^ey 'U  liave 
to drop money in the old tin cup!"

I'm not |)reschilig--4n fact I've 
been .silting here doing a lot of 
thinking myself sfnee I came up 
stalls blit who says there' no 
moral to that MUsmf

..X '
I  see where WJJfrsd i . ’PunK. dic- 

I tlonary publisher, hM picked an 
I AIl-Amcrlcan slang team, and saya 
I they're responsible for fa ' iiionmg 
I'current American “alaliguage." A 
I pretty plever w p ^  bu{vnot so luipd 

to coin! Mr. Punk ahould have 
been In the senaté the other day 
to name the language used by the 
“dripping wets” whên Sen. Shep
pard of Texas got up on the fioor 
and .spent an liotir bilking on "I'be 
Almost 14i.li Birthday of Prohibir 

I tion!"
The partieiilar day he spoke 

j would have been Uie anniversary 
I of .that noble effort had it not died.
I Becauáe every hour spent on the 
floor of the .senate eoat-s the taa- 
payers over M.700. and because the 
publication of Sheppard's speech In 
the Record added anothei »150 to 
the price, the wets charged the 
Texas senator ^»ith “too exiwnsifa 
n eulogy for a thing so thoroughly 

1 dead.” '
“It's just to remind you that

I died with his boots on, and to warn __________ _______ _ - r - , - ,
I you that he'll be tack with e us I m m gqai scheme Is Ohalrn: in 
I again” Sheppard rouirned. | Henry Latham Doherty, head of

' ' , 'th e  Cities Service utility giant, di-
The goVernrafint has just cotn- iector of 114 companies, owner of 

Iplered the larg«*1ieatlrK plant m  ; the M iam i-w n^ore hòtélT Sihi.iy , 
I the entire worldr-lt covers an cn- who tu a  known the president lor 
tire city block, cost »4,000,000, sends many years In New York, app.ir- 
heat through Ï  miles of plpelini'A i enüy wa.s Impressed ky the presl- 

Ito 56 federal tailldlngi and oper-| dent's natural devotion ot Wair.i 
1 ates autcmadoally. Harlem ain 't ; springs, the Geoigia spa where né 
[such a “hot spot” after a lll regained health and greatly improv-

--------  I ed hla-eondittcn after being sfrickoB
The greatest tug-of-war—dr shall I 

we call It "an affair of honor”— | 
ever waged between niembcra pf the , 
same political party is now going 
op In the house of repreaw)totlves 
Bveiy committee chairman m the 
house Is battling to Introduce the 
presidents gold devaluation biU; it 
now appears to be between Sprner ,. 
of New York (Coinage, Weights , 
and Ibasures committee), a  n  d |
Bteogall, of Alabama, with the 
scoce now standing 3 to 3. Tlie 
country will Just have to wait whib ! 
the boys have ^ i r  funi

Father CouabUn appearoi belote |
Somers comtottee the other day.! 
and "bearded the lions in their own > 
den." By tha t i  mean, he .told 'em I 
what was what, and whom tlicy'd j. 
stand if they tell out with r.:D . B.. > 
and while doing it ; pi Uhound the 11 
taOUblnden Until they Itaad Jike;]
* e y  were toftnotized. TO*» Were , 
so enthriJlpd thi t when OVS .» th c r

tio re  than SOO labor groups wired 
Matthew WoU, of tJ»e labor division . 
of the national committee, prm nlv ; 
ing their oo-opondion and indlcat- | 
log tha t they wore fann ing  some | 
sort of presidential birthday party. I 
. ^ e r y  central labor body in the 

country has been asked to take I 
part. i

AH are to  be timed .so that a ' 
radio program including a spoecli : 
by the presMent may be lieard by ; 
chose taking part. |

The New York ' party will. Of 
course, be t  formal boll a t  the 
WUldaif, while Washington a |
bfiiiiant affair a t the SbOMham. 
FractlcoUy all the cabinet, suprein ' 
court and diplomHUc set a re ' 
patrons. Mrs. John Allan Bough- 
erty, one of the capital’s social 
leaders. Is in charge of Washington 
arrangementa, which arc on a tea 
comparable to the famous 
augural balft 

"I believe it is a glorious thhig 
to be able to honor tlie prayiden' 
and at the some time strike a blow 
at the dreadful scouig.e of lofantil" 
paralysis, wUch is the cnepiy 'i f -  
spon.sible forifealf the «rippled peo
ple In the caimtry today." said Mr:-. 
Dougherty.

But the briiliant diplomatic iuid 
official spectacle at Wtahlngion 
will be no nearer the .-plrtt of lii 
ccca.sion than the parly a t Pem- 
berville, 0 „  a village ot 1000 pi'o- 
ple.

PembervlUe notified the national 
committee th a t il was holding 'ah  
old-fashioned box sucial,” and an
nounced th a t -tliere would be n.i 
expenses a t  ail In connection wlt,h 
Its party—th a t the entire proceeds 
would go to the president and Warn; 
Springs.

Ih e  presiding genius behind tho

■'S!!

f
i r

r j.

H RH EäER
(Ctmtlnued^Yrom Page. 1)

the same company bm-ught In Its 
No. 1 DeSpeIn In fcction 82. block.' 
24. good for approoiimatcly 815 bar
rels, first test. The nc»^ well wus 
placed on railroad cuuinrtWon test 
Friday and stoi;ted m.ikpjc 40 bnr- 
lelk ah hour.

Offsets Are l)i UMUa- 
The M ld-Kansii; and Continental 

in- I OU companies have ofteets drilling 1 to th«' new OeSpain wrtl and others 
; will prohaWyibe mad» , boon. There 
are 10 drilUqg Wells 1« the vlcinUy.

! During the last s.x menlhs, 22 
wells have been c<nmsfptod in west- 

Ie ra  Wlieeler county.,'East of th a t 
argo, on the Kootat .lease, several 

I good producers weppbompleted and 
.other wehs are d i i in ^ .
I A wildcat lest, two miles e%pt nf 

h e  DeSpain' I'a.seai is being «trUh'd 
by the Watchom Biterosts. I t  was 
down 700 feet Fftday and drill n«-,

! ahead. I t  is being watched, with 
I much Interest.

Ttie Bell company expects (o com 
plete its ca .sin i^ad gasaline plan: 
on the Eh'iin«. leas;' next vsaeV. It 
la a  well-preoaure plant and will 
have a-cai>asil^ of 7.000.000 cubic 
feet a day. Oas will bo supplied 
from Bell and Mld-Kansoe wrelh'

A loading rack la being built on ihe 
Pert Worth and Denver laUroad.

Smith Brotoers of McLean -frw 
rocatruc'.lng a  well-pres-suae plant 
wi.h a daily capacity of 100,000j )00 

; cubic feet of gas a day- I t It lo
ca led four males soutliesak of the 
Bell plant. I t  will be completed 
and ready to  operate in a  few wetrks.

Gray county hsid wo recent com- 
pkilions. The Skelly QU cornpanyf 
No. 8 Vicars in see.ion 117. block 3. 
wes't of Panipo. was completed for 
a  temporary productioR-Uf 250 tar-; 
rcM.

rne Wilcox O'l and Oaa oom- 
Ij.ii . ’s 23 Combs-Worley in section 
?■> block 8, Is making 1.640 taiTClt 
01 ;i railroad ci.mmlaakm teat.

Program Annouir-ced 
For Intermediates

A program by Mrs. Roy Tinsley’s 
( la's win b" irresentod in '-he as- 
■ ;nbly period for the Intermediate 

d( partni n t of the Methodist church 
ti ls morning.

rhe department is conducting a 
( cutest lie'ween clasees, w.th points 
Li anted for pn-senee of members, 
iucniptn'‘ss, c h u r c h  atiendance, 
nuinber ronti'ibuting, new nvembers.

ottendaiice. 
¡I'.cgriiin this morning fd -

by Infantile paralysis almost ten 
years ago.

The pr'.sidency of the W arn 
torihgs iuundatlou wus-ithc jtn 'y  
outside IniL-rm which the pr«' - 
dent retab o d ^ h e n  he took oCfi' c.

So Etoherty conceived the p irn  
of honoring -»he priMldent’s ooiir- 
ageous fight.iA®d furthering :one 
of his dear—.fWSliittons at thowamn 
time. Tlie Rlfthday Ball proje:", 
was the res ̂ ---------- -----------------

I cag li '
'The

• .ws;
Hymn by .a.s'embly, I  LO'vc to Tell 

rcl) the Story.
Prayer. Mr- C. T. HunkaplHor. 
Scripture, Ps.24:l, 4. by Cathe- 

I'ne Culberaon.
Hymn, some Bright. Morning.

I Talk. W rlaife Pearaon.
Violin solo, Cliarlea Shelton, 

j Mlznnh beoodlctioia. to bo’»1 nouneed by Virginia Nelson and 
peated in unison.

Baker school carnival, January 26.

WHEN YOU MARK SOWN YOUR LIfiHTIIiG 
YOU MARK boWN YOUR M ERHttApiK

.Id he 
about 
the Aaie: 
letters a 
audienos 
from the hou?e"
that even U tl

.RtUi
wjiat he wo< Milkhig 
he had the jppjae of 
people wftti '150,000 
which iie read, tha 

‘worthy jqppaogues 
e" falletl to figure 

ttie Detroit pflev i«ad 
alxty lettaya ap hour for ten hours 
a  day. he Cbuld only liandie 4,200 in 
a .seven-dM week.

W lth.ojl' due respect to  the rep- 
nsentatives. though, it  nïust. be 
admitted tha t you can calculate so 
well with a  voioc Uke Coughlin's in 
your ears I __________

Potter.
Democrat» Ifcre „ 
To Talk Meeting

Members oi the Potter County | 
Young Democratic club were here ' 
yesterday to disepse with local club
men the West Texas eonventlon to 
be held a t Lubbodt PMiruary 3.

Tficy were Clay D. Opchrane, gee- | 
rotary of ttiepotter group, and lAlgh 
fdaber, a  wember of the exeautive 
eommlttee.

They éaeu.<i.sed the convehtkm 
Plans with W J. Bafth. preoMent 
fit the Pomp» Young Dcmooratlc 
club, which wui have Its next meet- 
^  a t the City hall Janu»ry  *•-

iH isti^  to Hear 
Choir Qii Monday 
Now of Pampa

, TVonaraow evautag will be j)as. 
ta»a' night a t  A i  .Bwetico. of thé 
PhUhsnhonic otolr a t the First 
Baptist church. The choir .Is ah, 
OU-etty-sttub and every mlxÉHM *tll

WAS
# J 5 0

NOW

98c

Ytoir caatomcra autowiRtically diocotmt -Hi» vain» • (  aoer-
chantNa« seaii in dim lighL W hether they fbuy draperies or drear 
fabrica . . . pie plotto or Persian ruga . . . they buy the goods that 
look the boot.

Progreto in stoPe lighting has bcon am azingly constant and rwift. 
The new  developm ent for u'.ing light a t am effic ien t merrhnsidising 
force is interesting, practicel and profitable. Econom ical, too!

Let Us Cheejr Your iJgh t' on 
the Basis of T o d y ’s Progress'

Our lighting enginners can show yon instantly -yrhether or not 
yon are getting all the light you ore  IfayigjB for— and getting enough  
light to Minblo your custorooro. to inspe^^,your m erchandise' easily  
and accnrately. ^ •

It w ill cotí y ^  nothing to  bav# us cimek yo»ir lighting.

to

• to r  thg

the prsetRs I 
-hour to follov, 
PloDk. pcesidm». 
rtogsrs attended 
" who taies to 
choral wuck> Is 
group.

Soirtltwcstwrn
m s i//r  SERMWE

C c f f n p t r . i r F

■ I  ̂ "■

-.Si«- d
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EPIC O F G IR LH O O D  IS ' 
BASED ON FA M O U S 

STORY

1 0 U I8 A  M ALCOTT S • Liltl ■ 
Women” comes to the motion 

picture screen In an elaborate pro
duction ^signed  to animate this ‘ 
deaalc of' wholt.somo r''inance with 
all Us native thrill, sweetness and 
power.

The screen version to be shown 
throuRh Wednesday at the La Nora 
Is raid to adequately encompass all 
the adventures of 'Uttle Women ’ 
th a t brought the book recognitioti 
as a classic and that even now. Uj 
jrear.s after Its publication cause It 
to demand a brisk sale 

The film story, as produced bv 
BKO -Radio opens when the four 
girl heroines are entering young 
womanhood and have just begun 
to  take them.selves seriously, ft 
I t tells the .strange story of Beth, 
her beautiful life and more beauti
ful death. It carries the complete 
moulding of Jo from the advanced 
miss of her time who hated m ar- 
rtage through her romance with 
Laurie and later with Prof. Bhaer. 
whom she marries in the end 

When the book was first pub
lished. Its sweetness, beauty and 
sheer .«impllclty poured Itself boldly

Into a s?R of salacious novels and 
periodicals many of which oould 
not have been sent through the 
malls today.

According to the research of 
RKC-Radlo covering the Sixties 
the publlclatlon of "Little Women” 
immediately put Louisa Alcott on a 
pedestal of fame, and the book 
swept through the United States 
and G reat Britain like a wave of 
healing lotion, redeeming the ideals 
of young humanity from the callous 
and reckles.s morals brought about 
by the depression of the Civil War

The story of four lovely girls and 
their progress Into an expression 
of womanhood In Its full beauty 
gripped the entire English speak
ing world. It Is said to have mark
ed the beginning of the end of 
loosely written literature, which 
disappeared more or less, to make 
Ts reappearance during the World 
War.

Today the story Is rated a cla.ssic. 
Tlie book is read and studied in 
schools throughout the nation. It 
is a sort of girls' lesson in life, be
cause in Its mysterious fashion and 
its genius. 'J make.s dialng good 
and being good the happiest of ac
complishment.

"As I look back over the career 
of this celebrated story. I cannot

help but feel that the screen ver
sion of It will have the same effect 
upon theater-goers as a whole, as 
the book had upon the reading pub
lic." says Director George Cuk.>r. 
"This film, which to me. is ihe 
sweetest yet most powerful story 
ever told in celluloid, makes its de
but under somewhat the same con
ditions which greeted the book.

‘‘Sex and sophistication have bcc.o 
the keystones of a large per cent 
of modern talkies. Hundreds of 
censorslilp boards, throughout rh” 
world, battle against these produc
tions, just as years ago. the mothers 
of the nation, fearful of the Influ
ence upon their children of the sen
sational and fiery novels of that d.ry. 
battled to squash them. It wa.-> 
rather a futile struggle>however, for 
In those days women were not or
ganised. In  186.’), I believe, there 
was but one woman's club in all 
America and but one women's col
lege. Vassar.”

Katherine Hepburn, the shooting 
star of the screen, for she flashes 
frem almost nowhere to the hlghes'. 
realm in the firmament, plays Jo. 
the r-omplng, restless, gerrlrrs sister.

I Amy rs enacted by Joan Benrrett. 
Paul Lukas taings the quiet dignity 
of the old country to the role oi 
Fritz Bhaer. the professor fiance 
Meg Is played by Frances Dec Edna 
May Oliver is Aunt March, fro.n 
whom may a storm is loosed 

I Dcuglass Mentgomery Is the young, 
I aristocratic grandson of Mr. Laui - 
'enCfe. the rich and Irascible neigh
bor, played by Henry Stephenson.

: Sjring Byington Is Marmee. -Samuel 
I Hinds is the fa ther and Clyil War 
j soldier who hopes to come bacK I from the front more proud than 
ever cf the little women Mabel 
Colcord Is Hannah, the easily flus
tered maid. John Davis Lodge is 
Brooke. Laurie's tutor, who brings 

I down the wrath of old Aunt Marc'n

Famous Girls in Fihn Here

KATHARINf HEPBURN
ioan B6nn«tt fronces Dee Jeon Porker I» n m E  m m ^

LIFE OF LOUISA ALCOH TOLD 
AS FILM VERSION IS RECEIVED

MONDAY ONLY!
W e h av e  ju s t fin ish ed  inven to ry  an d  found item s th ro u g h o u t th e  r to re  th a t 
^Ave b u t little  v a lu e  to u s  . . .  . b u t to  you th ey  a re  T rem en d o u s B argains. 
C heck each  item  a n d  be h e re  tom orrow ,

NONE OF THIS MERCHANDISE SHOWN IN WINDOWS 
. . . ALL ON TABLES FOR EASY SELECTION!

Bargain- Table
Choice for

IOg
Rubber L«p Pmds, Bra.sHierrs. 
COTtamc Jewelry. R»by Bon- 
ncU. Standard B-and Face 
Pewder, Buckles. Bntlons. etc.

Ladies Fownes Fabric Gloves S 9 c
A regular $1.13 value drastically reduced for quick clearance.

One Table of Ladies Shoes S2.9S
21 pairs of $6.30 and $8.50 suede and satin shoes a t this price.

One Group of Ladies Dresses $ 0 .9 9
These are unbelievable values. We won't state their regular price.

One Table Children's Shoes $1.00
Your choice of the lot regardlosN of former sellinR price*.

Children's Wool Jersey Dresses $ls9!i
These are vAlti** up to $3.95. are clcariii( them a t one piicc.

One Lot Ladies Silk Dresses $1.99
Ftr-t come, first aerved! You hr (hr judge of their real value.

Bargain. Table
Choice fo r

25c
C'hildren’a Wash Dreaves. La
dies Skirts. Children’s Skirts, 
Baby Dresses. Ladies Rayon 
Indies, etc. Come Early 
Monday.

Bargain Table
Choice fo r

10c
Boys Shorta, Boys Summer 
Caps, Little Boys Dress Caps. 
Mens. Neektiea, etc, la>ng as 
they last, your choice for 
only 10c.

Childrens Printed School Dresses 79c
$1.1)0 and $1.95 quality, sizes 7 to 14. Monday -only, choice 79c.

One Group Ladies Coats $9.9S
Fur trimmed and plain tailored. A sacrlfire a t this low price.

Boys’ Fall and Summer Pants
Lonf pants und knickers Included. Be here early Monday for yours.

PIECE GOODS SAVINGS
REGULAR $1.00 SOLID COLOR
SILK CREPE .............................................................................
ONE TABLE COTTON NOVELTIES—VALUES UP TO 
49e YARD. YOUR CHOICE .....................................................

OUTING, GOOD P.VTTERNS, YARD 
CIHNTX—
Ife QUALITY, YARD ........................................

CRETONNE. 19e A 15e. YARD

CURTAIN 8CRI.M. ( HOICE. YARD ....................................

r e m n a n t s . CHOKE

Bargain Table
C hoice fo r

25c
Men’i  Neckband Shirts, mo.st- 
ly tb e  16'4, values to $1.4.), 
Bnya Pajamaa, Roys Dress 
Shirts (only 6 of these) — 
Come Early!

Bargain- Table
C hoice fo r

1c
Rwibfu4dery Thread. Buttons. 
Card Mack Snaps. Yard 
Lass, Yard Ribbon, etc. One 
penny gets your eholce Mon
day Only!

MENS
Dress Shirts

69c
(3 for $2)

$1.M and tl.59 phlrt*. 
Buy Vm tomorrow.

Mens Sweaters
$1.00

Mens P ajam as
$1.00

Tlroadcloth material. $1.50 
A  $1,95 values

Mens Sweaters
90c

Turtle neck style, vaincs to $!.9S Slevelrzs style. Rises 34 to 3$

I t  Mens

Felt HaU
I1.S0

Bar OMt ts  j 
IS. Land as Ikay 
Is OLSO.

m .
MMM*S LEAMNC MMKTMCMT STORE

RURAL SCHOOL 
AID INCREASED 
AFTER SURVEY

I D eputy  S ta te  S u p e rin te n d 
en t In H igh P ra ise  o f A ll 
C ounty  E ducation .

Following inspections of rural 
schools by E. E. Chamness of Can
yon, deputy state superintendent. 
Gray county has been granted $3.- 
89332 In rural aid. compared wiih 
$2.214 last year.

Tlie aid was distributed as fol- 
low.s Laketon $308.83, Aianreed 
$1,242.83; Grandview $1A78.56. E 1- 
ridge $255. Back $194.73. McClellan 
$213.38.

Mr. Chamness said Gray county 
had some of the best equipped 
schools In Texas and th a t they toog 
rank with any in the state. F inan
cial positions of the schools ai'e 
strong

County Supt. John B. Hessey said 
the outlook was excellent for full 
9-monlh terms for all rural schools.

I "Little Women.” Louisa Alcott’s 
famous book. Is attracting much a t
tention because of the screen ver
sion being shown here.

Mrs. James Todd Jr., public li
brarian has described the author's 
life as follows:

- Liouisa M. Alcott was one of the 
most ou standing authors of chlld- 

; ren's s eries. Of her many pleas- 
' ant stor'es for youngstera, L  ttle 
I Women is her most popular book.
! She was bom In Germantown, Pa.. 
November 29, 1832, on her father's 

I 33rd birthday. She was the second 
child of an unusually gifted father 

j and mother. The four sisters whom 
I the world knows so )vell were Meg.I Jo. Bc h. and Amy. the character 
of Jo being Miss Alcott herself. The 
family was desperately poor.

With all of Louisa's family bur
dens. everything In life seemed ro
mantic and picturesque, and she 
ftored all her experiences in her 
m nd fer later use.

She 'v")s paid $5 for her first 
s ory which was published when she 
W8" 16 years old. She had a lonj, 
hard struggle to gain recognition, 
but when she began to write of he- 
own experlenoes her success was 
Immediate.

Miss Alcott died in Concord In 
1888

D. K. Coffey U confined to  ItU t i n .  L Huey of Roxana shoppetl 
home by Ulnew.______________in the city yeaterday afternoon.

FILM VERSION OF “LITTLE WOMEN” OPENING 4-DAY RUN HERE
FOUR m  NEW ENGLMiD 

GIRLS INO THEIR DESTINIES

I

LOCAL THEATER 
PROGRAMS

Tlie theater program of the week 
follows

LA NORA—Today. Monday. Tue-s- 
day, and Wednesday, "Ll't’e 'Wbm- 
e r"  wi h Katharine Hepburn. Joaij 
Bennett. Francis Dee, and Jean 
Parker: also M'ckcy Mouse In “Mall 
Pilot,' and Fox News reel. Thurs
day Friday, and Saturday, "The In 
visible M an,’ with Claude Rains 
and Glor a S tuart; also “Barber 
Shop Blues." a merry melody, chap
ter 7 of Tarzan the Fearless," and 
Pampa Da ily NEWSreel.

REX—Today. Monday, and 'ITies- 
day. “Broadway to Hollywood," with 
Alice Brady and Frank Morgan; al- 
.-̂ o Clark and McCullough In "FlLs 
In Piddle ■■ Wednesday and Thurs
day, "My Weakness" with Lilian 
Harvey and Lew Ayre.s; also ‘‘Hlp.s, 
Hips Hooray ” F r day and Sa'ur- 
day, "Dusty Rides Alone," wl Ji Tim 
McCoy: also "Sitting on a Back
yard Fence." a merry melody, and 
"Phantom of the Air," chapter 3.

STATE-- Today. M o n d a y ,  a n d  
Tuesday. Tlie Bureau of M sslng 
Persons,' with Bette Davi.s. Glenda 
Farrell, Pat O'Brien, and Allen 
Jenkins; also "Quiet Pleaf-e " Wed
nesday and Thursday, "Melody 
Cruise." with Phil Harris; also “Slip 
at the Swi eh." Friday and Satur
day. "Fargo Express" with Ken 
(Maynard: a!,so "Mickey'» Golden
Rule.”

Mrs. Eileen Montgomery and Mr.->. 
Jewell McCalllster left yesterday 
morning for their homes in Okla
homa City after spending the past 
10 days as guests of Miss Peggy 
Arnold.

John Tkchairhard of LcFors visit
ed in Pampa last night.

Mr and Mrs Sam A. Fenberg left 
yesterday on an extended trip to 
Dallas, Houston and other Texas 
points.

Beker school carnival, January 25.

Davis Funeral 
Is Attended By 

Many Visitors
J. F. Duvls was burled a t Fair- 

view cemetrt’y Friday afternoon fol
lowing sorvloes a t the F.rst Baptist 
church where the Rev. C. E. I-an- 
cas!er. pastor, officiated The Pam- 
pm Odd Fellows lodge, of which Mr. 
Davis was a member, conduc ed tbo 

i service at the grave. Burial was In 
' charge ol the O. C. Malone Funeral 
home-

Mr. Davis was In his 54th year, 
I He had been a resident of the Pam- 

|ia cemmunity for 13 years. He 
moved here from Teuron, Kan , tak- 

; 'ng up farming 8 miles south of 
Pampa. His death was sudden and 
came «s a shock to his many fr.cnds 
and relatives.

.Mr. Davis Is survived by his wife 
. and one ton, Keith, also seven sls- 
i ters and three bro.tiers.

Pallbearers were Ehmest Vander- 
burg. Earl .JohnstWi. Ike Kuykendall. 
Murley Doss, G. Plnnell, and Jack 
Stevens.

FItwers were In charge ol Mrs. 
J  T Neal, Mrs L. N. Green, and 
Mrs John Haggard.

Relatives and friends who a t 
tended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Amerine, Bell Plains, 
Kan.; Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Combs 
and children. Big Bow. Kan.; Mr.

I and Mrs. Harry D mmltt, Mrs. Omar 
Tope, M ss Pearl Davis, and Charles 
Davis, all of Touron. Kan.; Mr. and 
^Irs. Terry Hobson and children. 
Menc. Okla ; Mrs Ella Terry. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Manning and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. C. W  OayhJrd. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Prentiss, 
all of Falrvlew. CMtla : Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Davts and son. Roaella. Kan ; 
Mrs. Ralph Manley and L. B. Man- 
iry. Cleo Springs, Okla-; act. . and 
Mrs. Oscar Bryant. Amarilltx

O. J. Knuderson of Roitaoa was 
a visitor here Friday afternoon.

Miss Ruby McLaughlin o t LtFors 
shapped here yesterday. ______

F IÜ IIS  STARS 
I S S E iL E  IN 

FILM D R I i
THEATER FAMILY USED  

A S BACKGROUND  
OF STORY

"Broadway to  Hollywood,” blend
ing-the heartbeats of human drama 
with the daoling  pageant of half 
a  century In the theater, with fam
ous stars of Broadway and Holly
wood In an amaxiiig cavalcade of 
showing is the aUracUon now at 
the Rex theater. Its extraordinary 
lineup of stars includes AUce 
Brady, Jackie Cooper, Jimmy Du
rante, FVank Morgan, Madge Bvans. 
Eddie QulUan, Fay Templeton, May 
Robson and Russell Hardle.

This picture strikes a new note 
in the field of entertainment. Tell
ing. a dramatic tale of three gen
erations of a  theatrical family, it 
depicts their loves, joys, sorrows, 
■"iumphs and disappointments. 
'xTiroiagh tbe intimate drama play
ed behind the scenes in the theater, 
run the brilliant spectacles enacted 
dn the stage. Fay Templeton sings 
' Rosie Posle" as oi yore. Barney 
Fagan dances again. "Schnoxzle” 
Durante offers another of his ini
mitable comedy acts, and famous 
vaude'vtUe headliners bring out their 
old bag of tricks.

Times change. Motion pictures 
come In and crowd out vaudeville. 
The great climax takes place In a 
Hollywood studio with five hundred 
dancers seen In the greatest ballot 
ever filmed. In action as the final 
scene of the domestic dram a cf 
three generations of troupers U 
played. The action of the story 
runs from the days of Tony Pastoi 
to modem Hollywood. AUce Brady 
and Frank Morgan appear first as 
young dancers and, through vary
ing ages, are finally seen as old 
veterans whose' grandson become.'? 
a great film star.

Throughout the action the glori
ous old theatrical family proudly 
marches down tbe years to the 
amazing climax In which the | 
grandfather, having taught -its 
film -star grandson that troupers are 
still troupers, end that the show 
must go on, concludes his work a.s 
the great ballet maiches down the 
largest set ever built in kaleido
scopic wave of sptondor.

MINSTREL TO 
BE PRACTICED 

AQAIILTODAY
S ecret S pecialties W ill Be 

P a r t  o f Show— T im e to 
Be Shortened .

BIG
DAYS

LaNora Now
thru

W ednesday

KIWANIS SPONSOR OF JUNIOR 
POUCE TAKES PUPILS TO SHOW

Frank HiU. Klanls Club sj^onsor 
of jun or satiety pol ce a t the Sam 
Hou.ston school, took the young po
licemen to  Bee "Little Women” at 
the La Nora theater yesterday m orn
ing.

The group Included the followliig 
new policemen who wlU be oommls-

for seeking the hand of Meg In 
marriage and causes Jo  to  frown at 
the thought of disrupting th t  co
terie. Nydla Westman ts Mamie, 
the maid In Mrs. Kirke'S boarding 
houBS In New York, where Jo comes 
alone to  seek fam« and fortune.

So here Is the Story and the char
acters tlia t move majestMany across 
the modem sereen. bringing breath» 
of the roaes of New Ekigland, glvin} 
the world of today a living picture 
of an th a t will live forever hi 
tradition.

sioned in a chapel program a t the 
school January 24; Helen Step
henson, Doyle pollock. John K en
nedy. Doris Taylor, Jack L 'lbum. 
James Mitchell. H arriett Pllse. Pay 
McDaniels. Mary Lou Austin, Mau- 
r!ne O tt, Junior Barrett, C. ir. Bd- 
wards. Bobby Lyrm, Ann Buckler, 
Jam es Johnson. Herndon Slosn. Old 
policemen present were t e  Ektelte 
Thomas. ISrcelt Coons. Net! McCul
lough Jr-. John Thompson. TUboi; 
Rowe. Olen Nichols, Leon Honowar. 
Marquis Bratton, Bryan Bdward». 
'June Rose Hodge, and Dorotha 
Jarvis.

The foBowlng junior poUgmen 
wtu> have been selected to t a u  a  
trsinlny course In lafety: H arriett 
Price,. Ann Buckler, Mary Lou AU0- 
Un, Herndon Sloan, Jaross Poha- 
son. O. V. Edwards. Details of th s  
course will be announced later.

An expensively costumed choral 
group of 45 men and 16 girls will 
be seen when the curtain rises in 
about two weeks on the 1934 min
strel show and musical revue to be 
-staged two evenings a t the city hall 
by the Lions club.

Ih e re  will be thirteen rollicking 
musical ntunbers in the opening 
overiurc and about the same num
ber of gags by the black-faced end 
men. TTie end men this year will 
Include John Sturgeon, Clarence 
Barrett, Roy IWight. Roy Bourland. 
Dr. H L. Wilder, John B. Hessey, 
Joe Burrow, and W. H. Curry. 
Soloists will include Miss Dorothy 
Dcucette. Miss Dorothy Dodd. R. B. 
Fisher. Jack Dunn, and Harry 
KeUey.

w , A Bratton will be Interlocuto.'. 
A second act specialty Is being de
veloped In secret by Dr. H. H. Hicks 
and H. Otto Studer. Another 
specialty will be a clog-dance team.

Merging Into an unusually tune
ful finale will be a check-room 
scene In which Director Sturgeon 
will be head porter. Mr. burgeon 
and Miss Doucette will have a brief 
musical number as the curtain 
closes.

The show will be shorter this 
year than  In the other two annual 
presentations. Proceeds will flnano» 
the club's program for the under
privileged.

The show wlU be rehearsed a t the 
city auditorium today a t 1:30 p. m.

CAN BEGIN ENROLUNG
CANYON. Jan. 30.—Students may 

begin en ro ll!^  a t the West Texas 
State Teaebwa college Monday. 
January, 22, for the first nine weeks 
term in the aeeond semester, which 
opens January 31.

Students are being urged to enrol 
early In order th a t the registrar and 
the dean may have more Unw to 
give to thetr Individual problems.

WHAT 
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They Leap (rbm the Book and Uvei
Tfc« world’s most M ovod family of 
g ir b . . .h  iha pfefura Amarha fest 
waHod 63 yoar$ to $aal

■OMAB. tt B. Olila S4, w Cklsafa ISA

alaslrlc iter a l  
rMtnht «ary", 
bHs0ilatba»ciasa 
a aew iqeiaHae el 
axqabHs «baria la 
LOUISA MAY Air
coirs ,

U T T l a C
WOMEN

0(J;,L J O A N  ' » B N N I T T  
P A U L  l O K A S  
F R A N C E S  D E E  
J E A N  P A R K E R  
Edna May  O l i v a r

— Also —
Mickey
Mouse

In

'MAIL PILO T’ 
Fox News

R E X  th ru
10 A 25c T u e t d a y

Now A»'*

9 » ‘ %

o'*

Added: 
Clark A 

McCullough 
Comedy

1
t "P ITS  in 
: the

FID D LE”

* -
"O* STATE

Pat
O'BRIEN

—  IN  —

Bette
DAVIii

‘BUREAU OF MISSING PERSONS’*
j-f

urns

TO
T H E  t h e a t r e  g o e r s  O F FAMPA  

. we are glad ta affar tbe feDewIng 
screen features ^for year entertainment 
during this period el great snUMh she»»«.

4<
But First . . . »rateh out fer T H E  
IN V IS IB LE MAN at the La Nora Thnrs- 
day, Friday. Saturday, then WtU Rog
ers for 4 days In "Mr. SUtch.”
. . .. /
Coming to the La Nora' and Bex the
atres for Febtnary . . .  the fellowtaig 
are outstanding. Spencer Traey and Ld- .y 
rette Young In "M AN’S CASTLB" 'whlch- 
Is deolarcd cron greater than T t h  
Heaven” . . . ajnet Oitynor and LM m lt^  
BarrynMOe In "CAROLINA” . . . OeeiRef 
O’Brien In Zane P rey’s “FRONTIRR  
M A R S H A L» . . . " F lK U n V E  LOVERS," 
”M A8QUERADER” . . . Than , . .iBing  
CROSBY and Marian Dayies Im G O 
IN G  H O LLYW O O D ” . . . WlU Jaases* 
"SM O KY” with Victor Joty aat, WlU 
James In the east . . . WheelM aaS 
Woelsey in "HIPS HIPS HOORAV”  . .
Ten Mg ftdn  In ”N tO IIT  FLIG H T*  . . . 
‘’MTRT A  M ARGE” . . . "TH E  S W EE T. 
H E A R T OP S IG M T C H T  . . . RIehard 
Barthehneas, jLnn Dvorak In "MASSA
CRE” . • • Vmtor McLaglen, Boris K ar- 
lef In another story of the French Fer>. 
eign Legion "TH E  LOSE P A TR O IT  . . .
then for ,the yanrs biggest eemsdy Ji___
Blendell. IMsIl PeweU. and Adolphe Men-1 

’’(YM rVEN tlO NJen In
d Adolphe M
e m r *  . .

B r a ^  and Lionel Batty man  
ULBf l a d i e s  BEHAVE”

AUce
"S H O U LI
Fay Wray hi "MADABfB SPY”.
We pertooally believe yen won’t go 
wrong dk n 0|pgle one of these pictnres, 
so wateh the ahovc sssntlensd 
smash Hllal

I •l i  1 ^

F* ■

if ■■ f-

» !


